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about forty artesian wells within a ra-
dius of forty miles around the lake.

Tin in California.

An article in the Mining Review from
E. N. Robinson, C. E., states that the
mine of Cajalco, in the Temiscal range
California, has assayed 13.1 per cent,
from the ore, of a purity of 0.08. Thia
is believed by Cornish miners who
have examined it to be a true and per-
manent vein, probably increasing in
richness as It increases in depth.

FOOLISHNESS.
Individual salt cellars are bo named

because they seldom hit the same i di-

vidual twice.

An Indianapolis man is writing
"Three Nights on a Roof." With In

this year it is completely bare.
Upon examination after the distur-

bances had subsided, it was found that
the mountain had been split in two
from base to summit, and that the
northern slope had fallen to the level
of the surrounding cliffs. Simultane-
ously with the eruption a new island
made its appearance in the passage be-

tween Chernaboura island and the
mainland. It was seventy-fiv- e feet
high and a mile and a half long. So
violent was the volcanic action that
two extinct volcanoes on the peninsula
of Alaska, lying to the westward of the
active volcano Iliarana, 12,000 feet high,
burst into activity and emitted im-
mense volumes of smoke and dust.
Flames are visible at nisht.-Scient- ific

American.

The Arizona Camels Sold.

The camels which were imported
and used fer some time in carrying
goods and freight across the dry wastes
of Arizona were, aftt he completion
of the Southern Pacific road turned
loose and allowed to roam away as be-

ing of no further use. Among the pas-
sengers on last evening's train wiu Mr.
John Shirley, one of the wealthiest land
owners and largest sheep farmers in
Australia. He has purchased from the
company which imported them the en-

tire lot of camels which now by natural
increase number about 400, and he is

similar to our forefather, Adam; but
unlike Adam he had no wife to eat an
apple and cause him to fall several
miles and get the mortgage foreclosed
on his garden. He has lived there
ages and ages, and ages, and is not
young and never grows old. lie occu-
pies the whole shebang to himself, and
no cow-boy- s or government-fe- d Indians
are there to shoot him. He never gets
broken up by speculating in stocks or
broken out with the measels, whooping
cough or small-po- x. There are no dis-
eases of virulent nature in the moon,
and no telephone rent or gas bills to
pay. The man in the moon does not
gas. He does not get his living by the
sweat of his brow, or get out of bed
cold winter mornings and freeze his
nose while trying to split kindling and
get the fire started. But though the
man in the moon enjoys a monopoly on
everything in the moon and no taxes
or tariff duties to pay, we sort of im-
agine if ho knew what good time3 we
have here on earth, whe would build
him a ladder and climb down here and
tell the old moon to go to thunder. lie
would be willing to eat lots of apples
in order to go to a big taffy pulling and
take a young lady there in a sleigh. lie
would kick the stuffing out of all the
snakes in the universe to get to a cir-
cus, or hear the brass band music in a
street parade. The man in the moon
is all right, of course, and never has to
wash his feet, or eat bean soup with a
fork, but we hardly believe we would
change places with him, even
though he would throw in an eclipse
and a dozen meteoric showers. Ash-mor- e

Toothpick.

Didn't Steal.

"Gentlemen," said an Arkansaw col-

onel, as he stood under the limb of a
tree from which depended a rope, I
must protest my innocence. I did not
steal the mule. I am above petty theft.
I know that you all have the interest of
the community at heart, and I do not
blame you; but there are times when
we are all liable to be rash. If I had

dianapolis authors there seems to be
always room at the top.

The comet of 1812 has no tail. It
was probably shot away in the war of
that year. This doesn't speak very
well for the courage of tbo comet.

College professors favor foot-ba- ll

above all other games for students. Af-
ter a game of foot-bu- ll the students
are generally too sore and tired to play
practical jokes on the faculty.

"Why don't you get up as early as
you used to a few days atro?" anerilv
asked a wife of her lazy husband. "He- -
cause my dear it's sleep year," he
grinned as he turned over for an
other snoose.

"Freddie did you go to school to-

day?" "Yes'm." Did you learn any
thing new?" "Yes'm" "What was it,
my boy?" "I got on to a sure way of
gettin' out for au honr by Bniflln red
ink up my nose."

The newest color, according to a
Brooklyn authority, is "the inside of a
mule's ear by starlight." We think
they've hit this time on a shade that a
man can recognize when he sees it, en-

abling him, consequently, to successful-
ly match worsteds of that color.
' The best way to preserve the piano is
to cut it into quarters, take out the
core, and boil the pieces until they are
about half done. Then make a syrup
of sugar and pour it over the pieces,
after which they can be put in cans or
jars. Pianos preserved in this way will,
keep all winter.

A collector of autographs once wrote
to Gen. Sherman for bis autograph and
a lock of his hair, and received the
following reply: man who has
been writing my autographs has been
discharged, and, as my orderly is bald,
I cannot comply with either of your re
quests."

Among Patti's half-millio- n dollars
worth of diamonds are many that
came from the crowned heads, three
kings and two queens being among the
donors. There is a man in Chicago
who used to wear diamonds, who is
now wearing plain jewelry, owing to
his having three kings and two queens
mixed up in the affair. The other man
had three aces and a pair of jacks.

In a suit of separation the wife's law
yer pleading among other motives, the
incapability of temper, and begean to
trace a portrait of the husband : "Bru
tal, violent, anger." The lawyer for
the husband, in his turn, painted the
wife: "Wicked, violent, peevish ."
Excuse me," said the judge, interrupt

ing the advocate, "gentlemen, where dq
you find incapability of temper?"

In a family where there were two
boys, one of them brought home a
worthies cur to the disgust of the rest
of the members. At last the eldest of
his sisters offered him a qusrter if he
would give the dog away. When night
came, promoted by curiosity, slie asked
the little fellow to whom he had given
the dog, and was told with charming
naivete, "Oh, I gave him to my brother."

In New York, when a horse drops

. .L. T, te S. F, 2S. 14. Tim Tatl.
The timetabled tlia Atchison, Topeka and

rnnta re Itailroad which went tiitoenert Dfc
Sfith, lnsi ia the one now In use. Uy It the
trains leave as ioiiows:

SOUTH.
Arizona Express, 2 !3 a. m
i. migrant, p in

NORTH.
Kew York Express, 10:37 p m
tmigrant :'J3 a in

Ja8. krt, Agent

HENRY D. BOWMAN,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT

OFFICE AT LAS CMJCES, K. M.

Prompt attention (riven to business before
tne iaiia umce. orrespouueuce

solicited.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Sarveys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

09.e at ITott 3Czlco.
W. H. Trcmbor. Geo. A. Bkebb.

U. S. Mineral Dep't Sur. Notary l'ublic.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M.

W. W. JONES,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

And Mining Engineer.

CHLOKIDE, - - - NEW MEXICO

1BS3.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

SPECIAL attention (riven to conveyancing
Miner's Blanks, Labor

I'roou, etc.
OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,

ENGLE.N.MEX.
Has the best laboratory south of Denver
Orders by mall given prompt attention.

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE. - - NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
Correct and prompt returns given on gold

savor, leaa anu copper ores.

0. F. OBER,

Baker and Confectioner,
Keeps a complete stock of

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS, and

Home-Mad- e Candies.

I manufacture my own candies and warrant
them pure and wholesome. I shall

make a specialty of

Pretty Holiday Candy Packages

A handsome line of

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Just received.

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and headquars ol miners

and raining men.

First-Clas- s Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Prop.

SAUCIER BROTHERS,

Do general

Freghting
Heavy work, ai2 particularly the

hauling of- -

Ore and Machinery

Made a specialty, We solicit your

work. Address us at

.Chloride, N. M.

Black Range Drugstore

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Drisaoll.)

CHLORIDE. N. MEX.

Will coutimie business in tho old stand and
has constantly on hand a full assortment nf

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars,

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
Etc., Etc., Etc

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E P. BLINN

James Dalgliah. J. C. Plemmons

Dalglisli & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Respectfully solicit a share of aptronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

MEAT MARKET.

T. C. LONG & CO.,
Have opened a meat market at the old

stand of Ohel and Eckhardt, Chloride,
N. M., keeping constantly on hand a
good supply of

FRESH MEATS.
Meat in quantities will be de

livered in any part of the Range at rea
sonsonable rates.

T. C. LON & Co.
Chloride, Dec. 21st, '83.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly oa hand all kiads f

I1R '
SUPPLIES

Which will be sold at lowest prioes.

Come and Convince Yourself

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

SZ. J3. BSBLZ'W, ffrcp.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IM STOCK.

Friends er strangers ara invited W call and
refresh themselves.

Much barm has been done by a long
haired phrenologist in the west who
has, during his life, felt of over
hundred thousand heads. A compari
son of a large number of charts given
in these cases shows that, so far, no
head examined would indicate anything
less than a member of the lower house
or congress. Artists, orators, prima-dona- s

and statesmen are plenty, but
there are no charts showing the nat
ural born farmer, capenter, shoemaker
or chamber-mai- d.

That is the reason butter is so high
west;of the Missouri river to-da- y .while
genius actually runs riot.

What this day and age of the world
needs is a phrenologist who will paw
around among the high, intellectual
domes of iree-bor- n American citizens
and search out a few men who can
milk a cow in a cool and unimpassion
ed tone of voice.

It is true that every man in America
is a sovereign, but he had better not
oyerdo it. The man who sits up nights
to be a sovereign, and allows the calves
to eat his brown-eye- d beaus, is not
leading his fellowman up to a higher
and nobler life. This sovereign busi
ness can be run into the ground if we
are not careful

Very likely the white-eye- d boy with
the hickory dado along the base of his
overalls is the boy who in future years
is to be the president of the United
States. Rut do not, oh, do not trow
fair young reader, that every Albino
youth in our whole broad land who
wears an isosceles triangle in navy- -

blue flannel athwart his system is go
ing to be the chief magistrate of this
mighty republic,

We need statesmen and orators and
artists very much ; but the world at
this moment also needs several athletic
parties with horse senso adequate to
procure Hour and other vegetables
necessary to feed the aforesaid states
men, orators, etc., etc.

Let us say a word to the light-eye- d

youth of America. Let me murmur in
your ear this never-dyin- g trutli : W hen
a long-haire- d crank asks you a. dollar
to tell you that you are a young De-

mosthenes, stand up and look yourself
over at a distance before you swallow
it.

There is no use talking, we have got
to procure provisions in some manner,
and in order to do so the natural-bor- n

bone and sinew must go at it and pro
mote growth of such things, or else we

artists, poets and statesmen will have
to take off our standing collars and do
it ourselves.

Phrenology is a good thing, no doubt,
if we can purify it. So long as it does
not become the slave of capital.there is
nothing about phrenology that is going
to do harm ; but when it becomes the
creature of the trade-dolla- r, it looks as
though the country would be filled up
with wild eyed genius that hasn't had a
square meal for two weeks. The time
will surely come when America will de
mand less statesmanship and more
flour; when less statistics and a purer,
nobler and more progressive style of
beef-stea- k will demand our attention.

I had hoped that phrenology would
step iu and start this reform; but so

far it lias not, within the range ot my
observation. It may be, however, that
the mental giant buinp-translato- r with
whom I came in contact was not a fair
representative. Still he has been in
the business for over thirty years, and
some of our most polished criminals
have passed under his hands.

An erroneous phrenologist once told
me that I would shine as a revivalist,
and that I ought to marry a tall blonde
with a nervous sanguinary tempera-

ment. Then he said, "One dollar,
please," and I said, "All right, gentle
scientist, with the tawny mane, I will
give you the dollar and marry the tall
blonde with the bank account and bili
ous temperament when you give me a
chart showing me how to dispose of a
brown-eye- d brunette with a thought
ful cast of countenance, who married
me in an unguarded moment two years
ago
lie looked at me in a reproachful

kind of a way, struck at me with a
chair in an absent minded manner, and
stole away. Hill Nye in Puck.

The Man in the Moon.

Many people who are not on intimate
terms with the man in the moon, won
der how he got there, and if he has no
companions. The fair sex many of
them nearly stared their eyes out, try-

ing to discover him, and many a young
man has been jealous of him and said,
Hane the man in the moon I It re

mains for the Toothpick to explain the
mystery and receive the plaudits of a
thankful world. The man in the moon
was manufactured and placed there

A

I

r

going to New York on a brief business
trip, after which he will return to Ari-

zona and arrange for the recapture and
shipment of the animals which will be
a big job and require a good deal of
time. It Is proposed to use them in the
barren and unsettled portions of the
smallest of the five continents, and in
transporting freight across the portions
which are barren and destitute of water
but which contain some rich mines.
The entire drove was purchased for
$10,000 which was much less than the
same number could be purchased in
their native country and be carried
across the two oceans for.

Decorative.

Window shades are now decorated
profusely, and thus is opened up a wide
field for the exercise of artistic taste.
Field flowers and vine designs are the
frvorites.

The purse is now in-

creased in length to a yard and a half,
and is of corresponding width. These
are made of plush, lined with Bilk, are
used as shopping bags. The rings are
of wood or bone.

Four colored glass lanterns, one at
each corner of the room, take the place
of the center light in many smal1
drawing rooms.

Paper carpets are a novelty.
Pongee haudkerchiefs make a pretty

cover sofa pillows.
Paper lamp shades turned upside

down, make pretty flower pot covers.
A very large Chinese umbrella was

a novelty at a recent New York dinner
party. It was raised, and the handle
secured to the middle of the table.
This was concealed by flowers, and
tiny Chinese lanterns hung from the
edge of it, made the pretty soft light of
the room.

Fancy quilts of every description are
popular. A very heavy sheeting is
used for the foundation of some of
these styles, and on this are worked
various complicated designs in china
blue. Pillow sham3 and night-dres- s

satahet match.

Pancakes Cooked by Lightning.

Some parties in Canada are reported
to have invented a machine for cook-

ing by electricity. It consists of a
saucepan or hot plate insolated by non-

conductors so that the bottom forms
the positive pole of a current. The
other pole is attached to a movable
point, which travels over the under
surfaces of the pan in circles sufficient
ly quick not to burn a hole through.
Seme cakes were cooked in the appara-

tus and eaten by the inventor and his
family, who are believed to be the first
members of the human rane who have
eaten food cooked b v the electric spark.
One lady declared she tasted the flavor
of electricity quite strong. Electrical
World,

Disappearance of Lake Tulare.

Tulare Lake once had an area of
730 miles, and depth sufficient for
steamboat that navigated it, but its
area has been reduced to 196 miles and
its greatst depth is only twenty-tw- o

feet. Its contraction is attributed to
the absorption of water for irrigation
purposes from the two streams that
teed it. Some San Franciscans who
have just returned from a visit to fhe
lake predict its utter alisorption, as
every farmer who settles near it digs a
now canal for irrigation. There Are

stolen the mule my guilt would oppress
me until 1 would beg to be put out of
the world in the most summary way."

"The mule was found in your pos
session," said the leader of the mob.

"Very true, my dear sir."
"Did he jump into your lot?"
"No, sir; I conducted him to the con

fines of my premises."
"Did you buy the animal ?"
"No, sir."
"Did you trade for him ?"
"I did not."
"Then you Btole him. Let down the

rope boys."
"Gentlemen, I hope you will give me

a chance to explain. The mule in ques
tion was the property of our distin
guished fellow-citize- n Major Rugles-ber- y.

Some time ago the Major and I
exchanged a few words of an uncom-

plimentary nature. I intimated that
the Major's blood would be highly satis-
factory to me, and the said that my
gore would please him mightily. Well,
we separated, thoroughly agreeing with
each other. The next morning the
Major and I met. I got what is vulgarly
called the drop on him, and relieved
him of the top of his head, ne was
riding a mule at the time, and when he
fell off I saw that he had no longer
any practical use for the animal. Now,
if I had dismounted in the way he did
I should have interposed no objection
to the Major's taking my horse."

"I hope sir, that you will excuse us,"
said the leader of the mob. "We
thought you stole the mule. Your ex
planation i3 most satisfactory, and hope
you'll excuse us. Let us all take a
drink." Arkansaw Traveler.

Earthquake in Alaska.

On the morning of October Cth, a set
tlement of fishermen on English Hay,

heard a heavy report, and looking in
the direction from which the sound
came saw immense volumes of smoke
and flame burst forth from the summit
of Mount Augustine The sky became
obscured, and a few hours later great
quantities of pumice dust began'to fall
some of it being flue and smooth and
some gritty.

At half past three p. m. on the same
day an eaithquake wave thirty feet
high came rushing over the hamlet,
sweeping away all the boats and delug
ing the houses. The tide at the time
was low, and this saved the settlement
from utter destruction. The wave was
followed by two other waves about
eighteen feet high, which were succeed-

ed in regular intervals by others. The
pumice ashes fell to the depth of five

inches, making the day bo dark that
lamps had to be lit. At night the sur-

rounding was illuminated by flames
from the crater. Ordinarily Mount
Augustine is covered with snow, but

dead ia the street, the policeman on
that beat examines the carcass, and as-

certaining it to be actually dead, ha re-- .

ports the circumstance to the roundgr
man as soon as he sees him. The
roundsman reports it the sergeant of)
duty, who enters a minute of it on the
blotter. The captain copies the Jreporty
from the blotter and forwards it to the
superintendent. He refers it to the
board of health. The board, through
the secretary, communicate the fact to
the sanitary committee. The sanity re-

fers it to the bureau of vital statistics
and this bureau gives the necessary
instructions to a contractor, who, if ho
has nothing else to do, and happens to
feel in the right mood, orders a forer
man to order a couple of men to go and
move it. In the meantime someone
has pulled the shoes off the dead ani?
mal and a band of nomadic soap-me- n

have got away with the rest of the car
'cass,

1 i

l. win ii in i i
i, L i nm

Tim.
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Reopened, December 5th, 1883.

The Grafton House,
GRAFTON N. MEX.

Board by the day or week. First class accommodations for travelers.

DYER & KELLEM, Proprietors.

New Store in Chloride

L, CORSON
Appreciating the needs of the people baa added a full and

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
To his Hardware Store,

HIGH PRICES KNOCKED OUT OF Til !

"Which be proposes to sell at tbe lowest living price

CALL AND SEE HIM.

GUSTAV BILLING
SMELTING WORKS,

Will be ready to buy Smelting Ores (Gold. Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
SEPTEMBER, 18S3.

Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made, Cash Paid
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.

Socorro, .... New Mexico.

and what farmer does not know
Uie uncertainty of relying upon a single
product in any country. The fron-tir- e

of Kansas and Nebraska are worse
yet lecause of the droughts that prevail
year after year. No man who ever
lived on those frontiers can now pass
across them on swiftly moving trains
without extending his strongest sym-
pathies to the poor deluded beings
who are settled there trying to make
a habitalle country of it. While it is
possible that after a long lifetime of
toil and privation a desirable home
may 1 secured, yet it is more than
probable that had they known how
much easier it would be to bring
about the same result in New Mexico,
these frontiers would never be reclaim-
ed. Washington territory has, to coun-

terbalance its big wheat crops, three
hundred rainy days and sixty-fiv- e very
wet and muddy ones. Water drips
constantly from trees and bushes, and
wagon roads are always hub-dee- p in
mud. New Mexico has but one disad-
vantage and that one is an incident of
all new regions. Ontsideof cities it is
generally wild, untamed and uncivi-
lized and privations ate to be expected.
On the other hand the climate is al-

most perfect. Mild winters obviate
the necessity of expensive houses and
barnes, and the storing of winter food
for stock. The soil is rich and produc-
tive and the wash from the mountains
and the alluvia constantly added.though
the irrigating system is ever increas-
ing its strength so that no other fer-
tilizer is required. The valleys of
New Mexico are numerous and the
area of cultivable ground is extensive,
yet the mining and stock regions are
so much greater that home products are
never likely to be able to supply
home markets and consequently prices
for produce will always be high. To a
person unused to, it irrigation appears
to be exceedingly unhandy, but it is not
nearly sq disagreeable as it seems. The

Antonio y A. Abeytia, President. Geo. O. Stiles, CashiM

BUSINESS MEN.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P.Doksky, Lindsey IIenson, Tnos. Doiisey, Antonio y A. Abeytia

cts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. Banking hours from 9:00 a. xa. to 3:00 p. m.

Black Range Lumber Co.,

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairrow

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
DOORS

and SASH
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reason
able figures.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Friday, February 8th, 1884.

rCVUMIKU BT THl
Black Range Printing Company.

The legislative assembly of New
Mexico ni"i in sessiin oa the ISth in-

stant. Tlie chances lor its duinij good
and harm are about equal.

The Socorro Adveiti.--r has suc-
cumbed to lack of patronage and

the pwple that one daily is all
that Socorro can maintain, a lid also
that one Kood paper U worth a dozen
poor ones.

On the am ult., the Merchant's and
Mechanic's bank of Leadville, succumb-
ed to a heavy run and closed its doors.
It was immediately attached for
000. This leaves but one bank, the
Carbonate, in I.eadville.

When the individual owner of a
newspaper gets his friends to organize
a stork company and take it off his
hands it is a pretty sure indication that
he is doing a losing business. The
Diniing Tribune suggests these re-

marks by its late chance of ownership.

Wendell Phillips, th' prince of Ameri-
can orators, died at his home in J ins-to- n

on the evening of the and instant.
His age was seventy-thre- e years and he
was one of the leaders of the anti-slave-

movement who lived to see the
cause for which he labored at the peril
of uii life, triumphantly successful.
He was ill only a week.

Keplying to a query of the Gringo
and Greaser as to how to procure a
Washington letter the 1' anise re-

marks that it is easy enough. Just in-

sert the advertiseuieut of some snide
penson agent and he will send you clip-

pings from eastern papers which will
save you great labor with your scissors
fingers.

An American linn proposes to drive
a tunnel into tha volcano Popocatepol
in order to get the sulphur accumulat-
ed there. This is the next thing to go-n-g

tg hell lr brimstone. H is to be
hoped that the sulphur seekers will
have better success in delivering their
product than the brimstone explorers
have met with thus far.

The supreme court of New Mexico
has rendered a decision which estab-
lishes the validity of the legislature act
exempting the railroads from taxation
for six years from date ot passage or
four years from this time. If assess-
ors will now turn their attention to
listing confirmed hind grants with as
much zeal as they noted the railroad
property they will more than till the
vacuum in the treasury vault left open
for the railroad contribution. Tax the
laud grants and thus abolish them.

The bill for the reinstating of Fitz
John Porter has alter twenty years of
pL'i.sUtciice passed the lower house of
cojigres. Jlils act of congress wil
give Fitz John a returned ollicer's sala-
ry, but as far as exhoneratiug him of
the charges made against hiui it
amounts to nothing. Those who be-

lieved him guilty will still believe
him guilty and vice versa. Even
history will view the evidence in the
court of conviction, will follow the
speeches made on the subject in the
various congresses and will arrive at its
own conclusion inespective of this
final act of mercy.

A Pointer.

The aprinjf time is approaching and
lie migratory American farmer is al-

ready casting about lor the most desir
able location to which to wing his flight.
Of course his eyes look west and his
;bouyhts dwell upon the advantages
offered by the territories. Therefore a
little advice roro one who believes him-eel- f

compete: t to give it on this sub-
ject connot bt considered presu captious.
In the first place then, let us say to
the farmer, t j the merchant, to the pro-
fessional in hi, to the artizan and every-
body else who contemplates moving
iast, west, north or south, if you are
pleasantly situated where you are, if
your health is good, if your income is
sufficient to permit of your laying
aside a small sum yearly, by careful
management, and if your chief motive
ill Jii.lting ,3 to gain ncht3, den't move
at all, but stay w here you are. Money
isn'tall there is of life to'live for, and
if it was every man who wanders
doesn't, find wealth. Economy and in-
dustry are the only certain means by
which riche3 can be gained and these
are to be practiced any plase. Jlut in
;he second place if you are determined
to join the gang and seek a new home
in the west, and if it is vour intention
to try frontier life with its privations
and promise, by all means be guided by
us and come to New Mexico. Don't be
'k'lured to Dakota by the Hashing rail-iosi- ,l

circulars, the big wheat kernels
and the promise of free farms. There
js a seldom told story relating to
that country which you must con-
sider. In that territory more than six
inouths is solid winter which abounds
in bliizardj so cold that smoke freezes
fast in the chimneys and so windy that
unstopped keyholes sound like steam
whistles and barbs are torn from wire
fences. It takes a year to' put the
ground in condition for a crop and less
than a thousand dollars will not cover
the expense of a family's living daring
.that period. Then wheat is the only
frop which can bo successfully raised

BROWNE. MANZANARES I CO.
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They who work
early and lute the
year round need
occasionally, the
healthful athiiuluB
imparted by a
wholesome tonic
like llont e 1 1 e r's
Stomach Hitters
To all. its nuritv
and eftleienev as a

jj miicuy ami pre- -

eniiTe 01 a cms-a- e

commend it.
checks mcini- -
t rheumatism

mid malarial svinn
nuns, relieves con-
stipation, dyapep-si- a

STOMACH- -. and biloiiMiuss
arrests premature
decay of the phvsl
cai energies, uiltl

gates the infirmities ol aire and hastens con
valescence. For sale by all druggists and
uKiiit-r- s Kenerauy.

PATENTS
M1THN A CO., of the 8nrnrtc Amtoicaw. ona.
IlnuBtoact tin Solicitors fur Prtt'mts, CavttuU, Trad

for the United 8UU, GuiuuU,
Rugland, Krauoe, Germany, eta Hand Uixili about
Patents aent free. Thlriy-aeve- n yetira' experience.

Patentaobtalni'd throuKhSlUNCT A CO. are noticed
In thsSriitNrmv AutiiU'AN. the larnust. beat, and
ninst wldnlj eiroulRted aclentlno paper. 3.S0 a year.
Weakly. Splunilld envruvlnt-- s and intermtlni Id.formation, ppecjiuen nipy of the HeleuiiNo Ainpr
lean ant fri'. jtddnwi Ml'NN & CO.. h issnviqAuiwioan oaiee, Jul Broadway, flew Turk.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGS COMPANY

Hare eitabllihoel th

Engle and Black Range

Stage Line
Carrying Faisengan and Express quick y

safely and comfortably to

FA1RV1EW, CIILORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Eng e and tak
this line, (or it ia the only stage line running
into this mining country.

R, D. ARMSTRONG.

Gener al Agent

Mining Application No. 193.
V. s. Land Office, (

Las Cruces. N. M.. Jannarv 12. ihhi. 1

OTICE is hereby ;ivcn thut the Chicago
Hiid Now .Mexico Mining enmnnnv .v

olin IS. Adams, its authorized
nostoilice address Is (irafton, Socorro county
New Mexico, has made application for a put-tn- t

for 1500 linear feet on the Alaska Xo, S
mine or vein bearing copper and silver, withsurface ground :W2 feet In width, situated in
the ltlack Hunge mining district, county of
Socorro and territory of New.Mexico, and de-
scribed in the field notes and ofllcial plut on
tile in thin ofllce as follows,

Beginning at cor No 1, a stone 10x1(1x30 insset in ground with inound of stone chiseled
whence the section corner between sec-

tions 14, 15, 22, 23 of township 10 south, range
9 west, New Mexico meridan, bears 8 6!) deg
30 min e 6X8 feet; a Juniper tree 12 in diameter
marked 11 T bears n 45 deg 45 min e 711 5
ft ; i juniper tree 10 In dinm marked it T
bears n 55 deg 15 min w IB ft ; thence s 67 deg
w 25 ft to road in gulch, 362 ft to cor No 2 a
stone 8x14x211 ins set in ground with mound of
stone, chiseled and being ok e side lineof Alaska mining claim, snr No. 184, a Juniper
tree 18 ins in diam marked B T bears s
59 deg e 6.5 It, thenco n 8 deg 48 min w 756 it tocor No 3, a post 4x4 in s. 4 ft long markedset in ground with mound of stone be-
ing also cor No 4 Alaska, sur No 184 and cor
No 1 Smuggler sur No 185 ; thence n 5 deg 3
min w 2i4 ft to cor No 4 a post 4,x4i lit x4 ftlong set in ground with mound of stone, and
marked being also eorNo4 Smuggler(iurNolS5and cor No 1 Montezuma sur No
18tt;thcnce n 8 deg 43min o along e side line
of sur No isfi 500 ft to cor No S a stone 6x8x21
ins set in ground with mound of stone, chis-
eled an oak tree 14 Ins in diam marked
11 T bears n 52 degl3min e 1M.5 it; thencen(7 deg e 150 tt to road in gulch, 3G2 It to cor

o6a stone 5x8x24 ins set in ground with
mound of stone, chiseled whence an
oak tree 15 ins Indium marked II T6-43- bears
s (14 deg w 30 ft; a plna tree 22 ins in diam
marked B T bears n 36 deg 30 mine 28.8
ft; thence s 3 deg 43 min w 600 ft to cor No 7 a
Stono6x8xi0ins set in ground with mound
of stone, chiseled whence a pine tree 8
ins in diam marked BT! 430 bears s68 deg
15 min e 10.5 ft; a juniper tree 12 ins in diam
marked II T bears s 21 (leg w 37 f t ; thence
s 6 deg 3, min e 244 ft to cor Xo 8 a stone 6xl6x
82 ins set in ground with mound of stone
chiseled whence a pine tree 10 ins in
diam marked B T bears n 51 deg e 83.5
ft thence sb deg 48 min e 200 ft tangentroad,
756 it to cor Jio 1, the place of beginning con-
taining 11.73 acres. Miunetlo variation 12 deg
48 min e. This survey is located in the 8 o V
of see No 15 township and range aforesaid,
and lies e of and adjoining the Alaska, Smug-
gler and Montezuma mining claims.

Any and all persons claiming adversely anv
portion of said Alaska Mo. 2 mine or surface
ground are required to file their adverse
claims with the register of the United 3tatos
Land Office at Las Cruces, in the territory of
New Mexloo during the sixty days period of
tmbllcation hereof or they will b barred by
the provisions of said statute.
41J anls ; geo. D. Bowman, Eegister.

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.

Treats Special & Chronic Diseases

Who may be Buffeting from the effects o
youth In) follies or indiscretion, will do welto avail themselves of this the greatest boonever laid at the altar of suffering Immunity.
Ur. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $500 forevery case of seminal weakness which b
undertakes and fails to cure.

There are many at the ages of thirty to sixtyyears who a troubled with too frcqucntevac
uations of tbo bladder, often accompanied
by a Blight smarting or burning sensation,
and a weakening of the system in a manner
the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
will often be found, and sometimes smallparticles of ulbuuii-i- i will appear.or the color
will be of a thin, milkish hue, again chang-
ing to a dark and turbid appearance. Thereare many men who die oi this dilllculty, ig-
norant of the cause, which is the seoondstage of seminal weakness. Dr. S will guar-
antee a perfi ct cure in all such cases, and s
healthy restoration of the grneto-urinar-

organs.
OlHce hours 10 to 4 and 8 to 8. Sundays

from 10 to 11 a m. Consultation free Thoir-ou- g

examination and adyiee $5.
Call on or address, La. PrrKHiTAOp.
ly 11 Kesrny 8. San rrcmetsoo--, Oil

THREE GREAT CITIES ilk WEST
CNICKOv

LINKED TOGETHER BT TUB

CHICAGO & ALTON R.R.
No Change of Cars ) " " a miw.ltA"SAS lBU,W AST CLASS

BKTwxBif i st. LOUIS CHICAGO.
Union Depots In KAST ST. LOUIS, ST,

LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
NO OTI1EK MM) RUNS

PALACE DINING CARS
to or from KANSAS CITY. Meals eqnal to
ini.no aerveu in any nrit-uiaa- t tiotei, only 7Scaut,

The finest
PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS
tntha world are run In all Through Trains, dny and
night, without change, and FREE OB EXTUAvuaaua.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

the flnent, beat and aafeit In use anywhere.
Auk the Tli-k- t Agent for and ee that vour tick

read via "CHICAGO A ALTON RAIL-
ROAD."

For Mapi.Tlme Tables, and all Information, addreai
F. C. HICH,

Wetera Traveling Agent,
DEXVLK. COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, Genera) Manager.
J. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent-

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

i- i-
Colorado,

New Mexico

and Utah.
The new scenic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by the completion of Hit

Trunk Line early in the spring.

The best route, because
Tlx &oet CorLTranlairLt,

T3a. ost Flctia.reeq'u.o,
Tlx Xoat Slxaotk.

Openinprto the ranchman over a million acres
oj iiTine mna, to tne stoen grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the

precious metals.

-T-HE-

Denver and Rio Grande
Xa tiia Pavtroxita Rout Joz

Passengers and Freight
r ; uiiuuoin Lines anmining chid pa in Colorado. Over ,5W)

lAjiiD ti Binmiuru unu narrow fniiige.
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated In connection with the rail war
guairuiiurs JJroiuJfl, aim eiUClOnt
service at reasonable rates.

D. 0. DODGE, F. C. KIMS,
itenu Manager. uen'l i'ats. Agent

DE.VVEU. COLORADO,

JOBBERS OF

ditches once built are established and
Blight labor keeps them in repair. By
it the farmer controls his water supply
and is not. dependent upon local rains,
hence crops are seldom ruined by Hood
or drought. Tw or three irrigations
is generally sufficient for the season
The Mexicans seldom put plow or hoe
the corn and kindred crops and yet they
get fair returns. In any other countiy
thiy would harvest nothing by their
methods of farming. As instances of
what intelligent Americans can do
here at farming, we will name three
which have come under our observa-
tion. Jus. Ryan of Kobinson. leased
seven acres of ground of the Mexicans
at Canada de Alamosa last season.
One acre he planted to watermelons,
onions and such truck and this yielded
him a living for a year although he
sold no melon!". The remaining six
acres he he planted to potatoes, and
harvested therefrom 4,300 pounds,
which he marketed at four cents per
pound. At Las Cruces, some six years
ago, II. J, Cunilt'e bought a few acres
of rough laud, leveled it, fenced it and
plauted it to grape cuttings at a total
expense of five or six hundred dollars.
Three years from that time he began
gathering his grape harvest aud now
this vineyard pays him twelve or fif
teen hundred dollars por year and is
valued by him at if 12,000. Col.llyaner- -

son, also of Las duces, has a large
meadow of alfalfa grass. From tins
field he has cut hay year after year. On
favorable seasons five crops are taken
from it and on unfavorable seasons
three cuttings are made with an aver
age product of a ton a cutting. He
bales the hay in the field and sells it
Where it lays at from i5 to $:!0 per
ton. These are isolated cases but are
such as any industrious, intelligent
husbandman can duplicate. Oovern- -

mentland in New Mexico is fast being
taken up but there is still some remain-
ing. However it is generally cheaper
to purchase improved land ditched in
good order of the native population.
Prices now are comparatively low, ten
to twenty dollars per acre being about
the figure asked. All kinds of fruit
and farm produce grown in the temper-
ate zone grow here luxurantly, grapes
and onions being especially excellent,

Strangers may wonder why it is.
that such valuable opportunities for
acquiring wealth are not more gener
ally improved, but the explanation is
easy. The first settlers in all countries
do not constitute the solid population
who build the substantial states. The
pioneers search for sudden rather than
certain wealth and consequently thpse
who go to mining countries (lock to the
mines. California was slow in getting
her farms opened and Colorado was
still more backward although the ex
cellence of the farni3 and their mag'
nificent promises were not for a mo-
ment questioned. History repeats it- -

seir and New Mexico must go through
the same transition. Her idle, uncnlri- -
vated valleys are not indications of
lack of iertility and uncertainty of
profit but simply awaits the class of
people wnose tastes take them into the
line of its cultivation. Oklahoma, Da-
kota. Washington, Nebraska and Kan-
sas and all unsettled portions of this
free land are not to be mentioned in
the same sentence as New Mexico
when the question of emigration is dis-
cussed. The readers of this article
will please recollect the Range is pub-
lished in a mining and stock region
and extect3 to derive little or no bene-
fit from ttie influx of agriculturists
Hence its advice is stricMv disinterested
and given solely for the benefit of those
whom it addresses. If you hav e any
doubt of its truthfulness all it asks is
that you visit this territory awl satisfy
yourselves. , ,

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implemans, Etc.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

N. M.

r--o

a
P

Clothing and JJlankets.

CHAS. F. WINTERS & CO.,

Successors to Geo. Turner,

PIONEER STORE,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kepi
in large and varied assortment.

.California Canned Goods,

AT THE POSTOFFICE.



L ISA L NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.THE BLACK RANGE. pounds of potatoes and harvested two
tons. This year be will plant 1,500

he has discovered a means of saving
eight v tea dollars per day over the
old way of working and he will try ten
hour shifts at four dollars per day.

Friday, February 8th, 1884.
V. 8. Laud Prrir, I

Iju Cnice. N. M., Feb. 4th, 183. )

Notice is hereby given that the following
pounds providing he doesn't sell out, as

o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish fl-mon-

concerning (aid alleged abandon-
ment. Jllllll 40

GEO. D. BnwuAK, Register,he wishes to do. He wants to go back named settler ha tiled notice of his InSUdSCKIPTiON;

Wotflv on the Alaska suspended last Homestead Proof Notices.to prospecting.

An instance was given in the justice's

tention to niakr final proof in rapport of hi
refpeciivn claim before the reguier and re-
ceiver at the land (.trice Laa truces, N. Al.,
on March lath, 184, via:

One year
Mr month!
Three months,
fcingle copies...

$3 CO

1 75
1(0

.10 ceau ' 4
rresley M. 1'openoe on declaratory strte- -court this week of the subterfuge

Sund.fy evening. The ledge was cut
at 2iO and feet and some mineral
was found in eteh place. Judge Adams
though having interests elsewhere

which a man will be guilty of in order
to beat his creditors out of their dues.

nieut No. IM9 for lot 16 ace la, r IB w, and
lots 13, 14 and 15 section 6 1 11 s, r 15 w. Ho
names tbe following wit nevaea to prove Ins
continuous rcshleUL-- upon, and cultivation,
ot, said land, vi: U. M. Maunsell, James
Lomax, Homer Turbill and Albert Forbes, all
of t.ratton, Socorro county, N. M.

which needed his attention consented

1 have a siuck ranee with six wiles
of running water and unlimited range
for sale ul a bargain. There is nothing
finer in New Mexico. Correspondence
solicited. V. 1$. Beckett,

Chloride, N. Mex.

The man who will aid and abet such a
transaction is necessarily a rascalto remain with the Alaska company

until these cuts wire made. These be-

ing finished he will now soon be off on
teo s uko. u. itowMAN, Keguier.

I. R. I.4d Orrict, 1

Las Carres, N. M. January ilth. 1884 f
Notice 1 hereby given that the following

The Alaska hoisting machinery
boiler aud engine is offered for

V. S. La OFF1CR, I

LCrnM;s,N.M..Jaotb. (

Notice is hereby (riven that toe folloatng
named settlers bare Died noticn of tbeir in-

tention to make final proof In sunnoit of
their respective clKlma before the register
and receiver ot the I'nlted State land office
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on February gutli,
lKf, vix:

Kito Trujtllo on homeatead No. M9 for lot
No. 1 see 18 1 12 s r, 7 w and X n e V sec 1$ t
13 a, r 8 w. Witnesses, Bernardo Chavei,
Nicanor Montoya, J. M. lllnnii aud N. Cas-
tillo, all of Socorro county, V M.

Jose liilario Trujlllo on homeatead No. 401
for the a tt s e sec 23 and I X s w see 24 t
12 a, Ti w. Witnesses, HernadoChavex, Mea-
ner Montoya, J M. llhinn and N. Caitiilo, all
of Soi-orr- county, N. M.

Kdard Pest on homestead No. 4SS for the
eSit'i'ntU aud a X w x see 3t t U a, r
5 w. Witnesses. Kito Trujlllo, Jo-- e llUarln
Tmjlllo, Donaclano ilea aud Jose Molina, all
of Socorro county.

business trip to Grant county and
from there into old Mexico. The Judge,
however, haa many private interests

named settlers have tiled notice of Intention
to make final proof on tbeir respective ma

sale see notice in this paper and it is
a bargain for those in need of it. Tlve
outfit was purchased new a year ago

before the register and receiver of the land
office at Las Cruces N, il., on February Hitu,here in the range which will bring him

back occasionaly and we will not lose ism, via :

ii. r. Armstrong on declara
him altogether. There is some satis tory statement No. 1008 for the is il .V and

lilt V aec It II s. r 7 w Witnesses, J.
Carpenter, John Ifuyei, J. C. Summers aud

and none but skilled engineers have
had the handling of it so that it is in
really better condition to-da- y than
when it left the shops. From its quali

faction in that.
1). Kimball, all of Socorro county, N. M.

The stock range upon the upper tribu John t'asbman on declaratory
ties having been thoroughly tested ontaries of the Gila river on the Mogo- - statement No. 1107 for the n w 4 e 'i and a

e ' w V and s S n w ' sec ti t 1J a, r 8 w.

JUU UEO. U. II0WMAF, Kt'fUieT.

V. TjAKD offics, I

Las Cruces, N. M. Jan. 4th, 1884. (

Notice la hereby irlvi-- that the following
Witnesses, R. W. Cole O igh, II Kimball, J.
I), l'rice ami A B. l'err, au, all ol Socorro

Ilon slope which was claimed and an at-

tempt made at holding by a party of

children and these be expects to fol-

low him here in the course of a few
weeks.

A. LaFave dropped into Chloride
yesterday, coming from the south. His
family is at Kingston and he is on a
prospecting tour. He has some inter-
ests in the north Cuchillo's which he
wishes to see after and his intention is
to have some more if anything new
looms up in satisfactory shape. Mr.
LaFave has been absent from Chlo-

ride a year and a half and he notices
that tie growth of the town although
not remarkable during this period, is
yet considerable and much more than
had been led to expect. The next year
and a half will count in the matter of
growth and population or the Range
will be surprised.

Jim Wilson received word Wednes-
day that some new parties bad jumped
the Solitaire mine at Kingston and
were making preparations to take out
the ore body in sight. Jim mounted
his horse yesterday and struck south-

ward with the threat on his lips that
be would make work for the coroner if
he found anybody packing away ore
from that mine. Pending the Wilson-Tab- or

suit the Solitaire has lain idle
and some covetous parties evidently
couldn't bear to see so much good silver
ote lying idle.

The Santa Fe New Mexican Review
in its issue on the 31st of January pub-

lishes a list of the reduction works of
New Mexico. It finds there are forty-si- x

plants in existence, and that of this
total only nine are in operation. It
truthfully remarks that this deplorable
e ' tte of affairs is not due to any scar-

city of ores but solely to mismanage-
ment. The Chloride concentarator is
mentioned in the list as having plenty
of ore but not running, but there is a
failure to state that It is not yet com-

pleted. The work of erecting it is pro

named settlers have tiled notice of their in county, N. M.
K.W. Co clongh on n declarat-

or)- statement No. Mi (or the u w n e sec 14tention to make final proof in support of
ilieir respective claim before tbe probate

Englishmen has all been jumped by a
party of American citizens who have
actual possession at present. The for

Judge of Socorro County or in his abseuee he- - and n n w see 35 1 12 s, r 5 w. Witnesses,
John t'lislnn in, J. C Summers, A. B. I'errjr-mu- n

and J. I). Price, all of Socorro county.lore tne pronaie ctera. ot auiu county, on rem
ruary 13th, 1884, viat: J iimes I itzpatrick on pre emption declaraeigners have cattle down in urant uomolo Montoya on homestead o. ou tor tory statement No. 991 for the e X n w X andn t X s o M, e v ii e X and w n o V we 29
t lo a, r6 w. Witnesses, Jose Franco, Komoro
imrluo Chavez. Miinuol Chavez and Manuel
Sauchcs all of Socorro county, N. M.

Witnesses, J. C. Summers, A. B. Perryman. J.
1). lice and L W. Colclough all of Socorro
county. N. M.

Jau Uzo. D. BowmAn, Register.juau N. rrniuio on homestead M). Di.t ior

county for which tLey have no range
and the threats are made that if the
Englishmen bring their cattle to the
Mogollons they will all be run off. In
the meantime a big Colorado company
is negotiating with the men in posses

n e !, g e X sec 11 and n w X a w sec 12 t 11

s,r6 w. Witnesses, Mauuel Torres, Vicente
sedlllo. llaumbelle Chavez and Telesfor

FAIRVIEW.
Armstrong Bros, and John Sullivan

having buried the hatchet of war, the
freight rate from Eugle Lis

at the old figure.
Falrview is now at work oa a town-sit- e

patent, D. II. Wenger being em-

ployed to put it through. One hun-
dred and sixty acres is the area to be
secured,

Kendall Hunt, one of the members
of the firm of Gross, Black well & Co..
of Las Vegas, is in the range to-da-y

with a line of liquors which he is ex-

hibiting to the merchants.
Some rich float which has lately been

found on the east side of the Cuchillo
Negro range west of the water tanks
on the stage road, is attracting atten-
tion and several prospectors are over
there hunting for the ledge from which
it comes.

Private advices to the Black Range
Btate that the officers of the Black Knife
Mining company are rapidly assuming
favorable shape for a continuation of
development work and that the same
will soon be beguu on a much larger
scale than ever before. This is good
news. The Black Knife property only
needs development to become a most
valuable one.

Eastern capitalists have had agents
inspecting the Willow Sprincrs and
.Cottonwood Springs ranches on the
eastern side of the Cuchillo's and owned
and occupied by Armstrong Brothers,
with a view of stocking it with ten

Chuvez, al( of Socorro County, N. M. 2Totica of Forfeit-are- .

the Alaska there Is no question as to
its ability to do the labor required of it.
It will be sold everything complete for
nearly fifty per cent less than cost.

The editor of the Black Range is

in receipt of an invitation to the wed-

ding of Charles E. Ayer to Miss Ilat-ti- e

Viles, which took place on the 5th
of this month at the residence of tlve

bride's parents at Muscotah, Kansas.
The invitation came a little late but
was received with thanks. Charley's
many friends here will be pleased to
learn of this wise move upon his part
and will join with this paper in wish-

ing him a long life of peace, pleasure
and prosperity.

The St. Cloud road being about com-

pleted, development work is already
resumed in the mine. The first pro-

ject to be carried out here is to con-

tinue the tunnel to an intersection with
the shaft. This will make the tunnel

sion of the disputed range with a view
of purchasing and stocking.

CHLORIDE.

Up in the mountains it storms avery

j anil tu iiKo.u. uowman, itegwier.

U. 8. Land Office, Las Crnren, !t. M. 1

January loth 1HH4. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of their iutcn
tion to make final proof in support their re-
spective claims before the probate Judge of
Socorro county, N.M.,or In hisabt-enc- before
the probate cloik, of aaid county, at Socorro,
New Mexico, February 2uth, bwt, viz:

l'ertecto Sllva on homestead application
No. 51 for n H 8 X and n w Si e seo IS t
10 8, rtlw. Witnesses, Kelt Otero, Sotero
Montoya, Manuel Chiivez and Hoinolo Mon-
toya, nil of Socorro county, N. M.

Manuel Chavez on homestead application
No. SOS for n X s w V e .V s w ) nee 2t 10 a.

day.

Is hereby given to W. O. GilletteNOTICE have performed the annual as
sessment work amountim: to $100 upon tho
Overlook mlulng claim for the year lss2.
Notice is also given to W. W. Strohn and M.
(. Gillette that I have performed tbe annual
assessment work amounting to $1H) fur the
yeiir 1883 upon said Over Look mining claim
situated iu the Black Katigo mining district,
county of Socorro, territory of New Mexico,
You and each oi you are hereby iiotlllud that
unless you pay your proportion of tbe same
within ninety days Irom the date of the pub-
lication of this notice your interest in tha
said mining claim will be forfeited to the uu
dei signed according to law; and you wlllal-s- o

pay the cost of tula advertisement.
W, ii. BKKST.

January 1st, 1381.

Mr. Beardsley with his injured ankle
is out on crutches.

For Hardware at cost, go to C. F.
Winters & Co.

L. Corson will have a large stock of
6 w. Witnesses, Manuel Sanuhes, Komolo
Montoya, Jose Fraco Komero and lnlrino

about one hundred and fifty feet long

and will greatly facilitate the work ofgoods arrive next week,
Chavez, all of Socorro county, N M.

Jau 1841 Ueo. U. Bowman, ltcglgter,

U. 8. Iaxo Officb, 1

T A P...nI.. U If I ., Q,l. 1UWI I

John Btoven, his heirs or assign":
getting out ore, of which there is appar uu are hereby notified timt the nnoor-surm--d

have emended ilOOon the Alta

To

gressing with all speed aud when it is
eutly no lack. The amount of ore in ninu claim, assessment fos the year 1883:Notice is hereby (riven that the following

named settlers have tiled notice of Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of their

in shape we expect to see it go to work
aud keep right along with its pounding.

W. D. Nourse returned from Albu-
querque Wednesday evening.

The floor is being laid in the concen-
trator. It is of double thickness.

Jim Hamil is in town again. Jim is
partial to Chloride and can't stay away.

also f.'iM) on the Highland Mary mining claim
assessments tor the years 1882 anil 1883, both
claims being situated in the Apache miningrespective claims before tho probate Judge ot

Jas. Menefee came up from Her

sight in this mine even with its limited
development work is estimated at 00,-00- 0

or 75,000.

The tunnel of the Caledonia location
which is being run to catch the Silver

mosa Mouday and went over to Ed
uistnct, Socorro county, ?ew Mexico, uuu ii
within the period of ninety duvs from the
date of this publication you shah full or e

to pay your proportion of said expendf-tur- e

amounting in the aggregate to $100, be
ward's camp to inspect his May Duke
location which he had not seen since

Socorro oouuty, .N. M., or in tne jiiune
before the clerk of said court, at So-

corro, N. M ou the 20tb day of February,
18S4, viz:

Manuel Snncbes on homestead No. 610 for
tho s hi n e j and n e s e X sec 33 1 10 s, r 6
w. Witnesses, Komolo Montoya, Jose Fran-
cisco ltoinero, Manuel Chaves and Ursluo
Chaves, all of Socorro Bounty, N. M.

Manuel t'orres on homeatead No. 313 for the
le Vne.V aud nlinoli sec 11 1 11 s, r 6 w.

Witnesses, Vicente SecllUo. Bernavelle

Parker & Son's new blacksmith shop
and corral is rapidly advancing toward

thousand head of sheep. If there is a
jiice ranch in New Mexico this is it,
and there would doubtless be little
trouble experienced in finding water
for twice this number of head. The

the assessment work of 1883 was com
pleted. Jim after an examination
says that the May Duke Is a way;up
property. The shaft is now twenty-fiv- erange is practically unlimited.

Ed. Starner, Geo. Yeakel and Bob,

Monument ledge on the second west

extension is now fifty-thre- e feet lung-Th- e

ledge is expected to be close at
hand and liable to be exposed with each
additional blast. Charley Myers aud
his are satisfied that the
ledge is there and they are equally con-

fident of its thorough mineralization.
The Range expects to have a bois-trous- ly

triumphant article on the re-

sult next week.

feet deep and exhibits a mineral crev-

ice some eighteen inches wide runningJones, the latter a late arrival from

completion,

A. II. Norton has finished the assess-
ment on the Orwig mine and moved
back to town.

Mrs. J. M. Smith is visiting this week

with the family of Andrew Kelley on

Caliente creek.

Alex Bentley came in on Saturday's
coach and went down to Hermosa
Monday morning.

down as even and regularly as anyLafayette, Indiana, are p' ork sink

Chaves Jose Herrera and Telesfor Chaves, all
of Socorro county, N. M.

iSotero Montoya on homestead No. 523 for
the s w ,'' ae',' sec 34 t lo a, r w and n e
ii u w U and w X n e X aec 8tlls,r6 w. Wit-
nesses, Felix Otero, 1'erfecto Silva, Manuel
Sunchez and Uernavelle Chavez, all of So-

corro County, N. M. Janls-41- .

Geo. P. Bowman, Register.
V IT. S. Land Office,

Las Cruces. N."M.. Jan. 15th. lwt. I

ing on the newest 6liafi on the Good
Enough mine in the Cuchillo Negro's
near Edward's Camp. They have been

thing in the country. The ore is born-it- e

lying in limestone gangue. On the
surface it assayed 15.7 ounces in silver,
24.4 per cent, copper and a little gold.

sides the oost of this advetisement, the bum
mining claims will become the exclusive
property of the undersigned

John Fl'M-on- .

Fuitz TkaUB.
January 1st, J884.

To Jftmcs G. Singleton:
are hereby notified that theYOU Mining company has expended

$100 In labor and improvements upon the
Kxcelslor lode or claim situated upon Miner-
al creek, Apache mining district, SocnrroCo.
N, Mex., in order to hold possession of said
claim under the provisions ol section 2:124 Re-

vised statutes of tho United States, being the
amount required to hold possession of the
same for the year ending Dec. 31st, 188:1; and
if within ninety days alter this notice of pub-
lication you f nil or refuse to pay your propor-
tion of such expenditure ($33. 3 jas
your Interest in said claim will become tho
property of the subscriber under said seoKlon
2324.

Tn Southwestern Minino Co.
By (i. F. I'm melee, President,

II. N. Castle, Secretary.
January 4th, 14.

la hereby given to J. G. S!t
NOTICE that the undersigned have ex.
pended (100 in labor and improvements upon,
both the Rea del Monte ai.d the Cupper Belt

at work here three weeks already and Notice is hereby given that the followingIf you want to buy goods, cheaper He will have some tests made from thewill be a month or six weeks complet nnmeu seniors nave nieu nonce oi moir in-
tentions to make final proof in support ofthan any place in the range, for cash, bottom of the present opening now and their respective claims, and that said proofing the contemplated development go to C. r . W niters & Co.

Work is progressing on the road to
the Monte Christo mine and it will be
finished probably next week.

All are invited to the sociable of the

if satisfactory will endeavor to sink win ie m mie before the proDate juuge or in
his absence before tho probate clerk at SoThe shaft was started off the ledge Messrs. Traub and Fulton, the own
corro Socorro county, New Mexleo.ou Februrunning straight with the idea of catch the shaft to a depth of a hundred feet

this year. ary ssotn, is!, viz:
Vicente Sedillo, on homestead entry No.

ers of the Highland Mary, on Chloride
creek have begun a tunnel just behinding the crevice as it dipped at a depth

512 for the s e V of s w X aec 12 and w X of nOne of the very pleasantest partiestheir cabin, expecting to catch the min o c and n e X of n w X seo 13 twp 11 s r 6 w.
He names the following witnesses, viz: Uer-
navelle Chavez. Manuel Torres, Jose A. Hereral crevice at that point. lhey are

twelve feet in and already have copper rent and Telesfor Chavez, aU of Socorro Co.,

of the new year was that of the open-

ing of the Lindell hotel, Monday even-

ing. Almost the entire dancing popu-

lation of Chloride was present and be
stained rock and every indication of

.lew niuAiiu,
Telesfor Chavez, on homestead entry No.

516 for the s a X of n e X and u e X ot ex

of about one hundred feet. Thev are
now sixty-fiv- e feet deep in a sort of a
flint which is harder, they say than
anything yet encountered in this coun-

try. The Good Enough has produced
some fine mineral and the workers ex-

pect that they will have something
rich when the depth named is reached.

GRAFTON.

the ledga being olose at hand, The sec 13 twp 11 a r 6 w. lie names the following
witnesses, viz : Jose A. Herrera. Manuel TorHighland Mary shows nice mineral in

side joining in the effort to kick up a
dust, lent willing hands in the task of

mining claims situated in the Apache mining
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, tho
siime being the assessments due Deo. 31st 1883
In order to hold the said claims under the
provisions of section 2324 of the revised stat-
utes of the United States; and if within ninety
days from the date of this notice you fail or
reiuse to contribute your proportion ot theso

umsitSlOO) as your Interests will
be forfeited to us according to law.

one place, but no more work could be

done at that point without machinery removing the eatables from the well
supplied supper tables. The supper

for handling the water.
was really the chief feature of the

One of the chief demands of the

Ladies' Improvement society at the
Lindell hotel next Thursday evening.

The two claimants of the Walking
John Dictator mine are rapidly de-

veloping that property, both being ac-

tively at work upon it.
New fences next to new buildings

are permanent improvements to be de-

sired and Chloride is jenjoying a boom

in the construction of the former,

J.D. Perkins sold the Reber building
at Robinson to H. N. Castle and is now
engaged in erecting it beside the con-

centrator for use as an assay office.

John A. Anderson moved over to
Chloride this week and now occupies
Austin Crawford's house. Mr. Wilson
with Lyman's herd of cattle holds the
ranch.

Fred Bumbach is working on his

limes i3 an engraver who can make a
( IIAttl ES IjIKS.
Thomas Yatki.

January 1st, 1884,

evening and it is sufficient to say that
it fulfilled the somewhat extravagant
expectations which prevailed regardingcut of a cow for brand advertising pur

poses which shall not seriously mar To Mark I,. Edwards:

res Vicente Sedillo aud Burnavelle Chaves,
all of Socorro county. New Mexico.
JaulS Ueo. U. Bowman, Register.

U. S. Lanti Okfjch, (

Lis Cruces, N. M.. Jan 29th, 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of her inten-
tion to make final proof in support of her
claim and that said proof wiU be made before
the probate Judo or in bis absence before
the probate clerk of Socorio county, N. M.
at Socorro New Mesioo, ou March 15th, 1884,
viz:

Mrs. A. L. Grosstete, widow of A. L, Grogs-tete- ,

deceased, on homestead application No.
352 for the u X w .' and w X a e X ec 15 tp 3

south r 17 west. She names the following
witnesses to her continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land viz: An-

drew J. Best, Chits. ('. l'arry J. B. Bishop, aU
of Socorro county, and 1'at Higjfius of Tula-rou- ,

Socorro county, N. M.
Feb 1 Uku. 1). Bowman, Register.

it. The Andrews family here exhibit
the beauty of the paper printing it, are hereby notified that the nndee.YOU has expended S?w in labor anded their knowledge of the cullinary
Those now in use have the muddy as
pect of a black cat in a dark sight or
the extreme likeness of a snow man

improvement upon the Jumes Henry lode
claim rltuated In the Cuchillo Negro district,
Socorro county, New Mexico, being tbe sum
required Dec. 31st 1882, and Dec. 31st 183 to
hold possession ot the same under section
2324 of the revised statutes of the United

art and notwithstanding the unforsuen
circumstances that interfered with
some arrangements, yet the spread was
sufficient to give the guests complete

Next Thurday is St. Valentine's day.

Boda Jack departed for Lake Valley
the other day.

Frank Lauffer started for the Ceuor
de Alene country tbis week.

C. F. W inters & Co are selling Rose
of Kansas flour at S4.75 per 100 lbs.

The circulation of the air yesterday
was a "gentle reminder of the proxim-
ity of spring."

The Grafton hotel has again changed
proprietorship, A. P. Dyer passing out
and Thomas Scales stepping in.

by daylight. One is as unsightly as
the other, but the happy medium has
not yet been reached. The engraver's
talent does not appear to catch the

States, and if within ninety days Irom the
date of thin notice you fail or refuse to pay
your proportion of said expenditure as

aud the cost of this advertisement
your interest will be forfeited to the under.
sUned. M. H. DAT.

Comet location, the south extension of
the Silver Monument. lie has his shaft line of cow cuts.
sixty-fiv- e feet deep with most encour Work on the American flag mine at

January 11th, 1884.

VI OTICE is hereby given to A. J. Hughe
M that the undersigned have expendedaging prospects of catching the miner Hermosa has consisted lately of sink

Notice ofPre-Empti- on Proofs
U. 8. Land Office, j

Las Cruces, N. M Dec. 22nd, 1883. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their in-

tention to mako final proof In support of
their respective claims before the probate
clerk of Socorro, county, at Socorro, New
Mexico, on Feb 1884. viz:

$100 in labor and improvement upon the folal body soon. ing the straight shaft for the purpose
of reaching the contact. At hist acLarry McDonald is preparing to put

pleasure and make them all wish that
they all boarded at the Lindell hotel.

M. Fischer arrived in Chloride last
evening and is visiting with bis brother-in--

law Sam Michaelis. His chief
business here is to examine the Rifle

Shot mine in the Cuchillo Negro range,
in which he is interested. If the ap-

pearance of the property and its prom-

ise pleases him he has the command of
the capital of his own and other own-

ers of the mine with which to work it
and no time will be lost in beginning
operations. Since Mr. Fischer aban-

doned business in Socorro be has visit

counts this shaft was sixty.three feeta floor and ceiling into his building on
deep and the character and indicationupper Wall street, and render it habit John J. Dalglish on declaratory statement

No. 1011 for s X a w V n w X w X Ml and
n e X e X sec 3 t H s, r 4 west. Witnesses,

lowing claims, viz: ine uucaeye, uiiiunu
and small Hopes, situated in the Apache
mining district, all in Socorro county, New
Mexico, for the year 1883, in order to hold
possession of the same under section 2$24 of
the revised statutes of the United stutea.aud
if within ninety days from the data of
this notice you full or refm-- to pay your
proportion of such expenditure as
aud also the cost oi this advertisment, you
interest in sold claims will become the prop-
erty of the undersigned.

of the formation is daily becomingable. The piospect is good for having
Noah J Bradford. L. O. Ester. Geo. H. rur- -more satisfactory. The formation onall houses in Chloride occupied at an mort, and Win, F. 1'urinort, all of Socorro

the surface lay flat with an east and county. N. 51.early date.
Wm. K. Piirmort on declaratory statementwest direction. At the present depth theThe impetus given Palomas creek by No. 1010 for the n w X n w sec 12 n x o e x

sec 11 and s w X s e X sec 2 1 9 s, r 4 w. Wlt- -rock stratifications have straightenedthe rain which obliterated the moun . i v i...i....r.i. r it rItusnes, tfiiu.ij. i;ni!iisi , ji, w. r.swi, .iuu w.
Bradford and Geo. U. 1'uruiort. all oi Socorroup until they stand perpendicular andtain snow.now flows that stream past

ill, JJMIUACI.
J. 0. Wkkiht.

E. W. Lkjuhtom,
January, 11th, 1884.

is boreby"gfven to William B,NOTICE tlmt the undersigned has ex.

county. N. M.have twisted around to a north andthe town of Hermosa, It did not effect Noah J. iiradlord on declaratory giniemeni
south direction so that the shape otCuchillo Necro creek tributaries to No. 1072 tor the e X a i cc 32 una s x w X

seo 3llt8s, r4w. Witnesses, Juo J. Dnl- -

Geo. W. Fox, an attorney of Socorro,

in a suit being tried before Judge
Kelly failed to assume the bearing of
a geutlemau and the justice gave him
a term of twenty-fou- r hours in jail.
Good for Judge Kelly.

The livliest institution in and about
Gratton is the school. When the
call bell tinkles and the seven pu-

pils dash toward the school house the
place bears an hilarious air which is

not seen again until the same small
crowd goes shouting homeward.

A. P. Dyer postmaster of Grafton is

closing out his business preparatory to
removing to Colorado. Ad was one of
the founders of the place and he will
be greatly missed. Chas.. Kingsbury
will be the new postmaster, Mr. Dyer
having resigned in his favor.

A great many Grafton men are con-

templating emigrating to the Quijotoa
district Arizona, and otheri are figur-

ing on the expenses of a journey to the
Ceour de Alene mountains in Idaho.

the shaft is necessarily changed and thethat extent, however. gltsh, Ij. o. bstcr, Geo. furmort ana wm. (.
I'urmort, all of Socorro.connty, N. W.

pended $200 in labor and Improvements upou
tile Queensbury lode claim situate in Apache
mining district, Socorro county uod territory
of New Mexico, $100 in the year 1882

windlass turned half way round.The sociable next Thursday will be 38 Gno. P. Bowman, Register.

TT s. T.iwn Opvirtie. ) a:
The Range is informed that the Soliheld in the Lindell hotel. The funds

ed hid old "German home across the
sea," and has devoted his tune to
amusement. He is getting tired of
idleness however and wants occupa-

tion. The Rifleshot has a shaft one

hundred feet deep and was at one time
the leading property ot the Cuchillo's.
As far as the Range can learn it is

just as good as ever but it is well nigh
forgotten owing to it long continued
rest. It will please every one to have
development work renewed.

Las Cruces. N. M.. Dec. 2th. 1883. ISare to be devoted to school purposes.
and 100 in the year ibhs tor tne annual as-
sessment upon said claim for the years ls
and 1883 respectively In orner to hold posses-
sion oi said claim under the provisions of
section 2824 of the revised statutes of the

taire mine at Kingston is now the un

disputed property of the Wilson brothThe exercises are expected to be inter Notice is horeby given that the following
named settlers have filed uotico of their in- -

ers as far as Tabor and Wurzbach are tiou to mako final proof in support ot theiresting and those who attend are prom
respective claims betore the prooate ciera ot
Socorro county, at eocorro, New Mexico, onised a good time. Do not fail to attend

United Statos, and the act of Congress amen-
datory thereof, approved January 22, 18J0;
and If within ninety days alter this notice
you fail or refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of such expenditure as a your
interest in said claim will become the prop
erty of the undersigned by virtue of said sec

concerned. The Tabor-Wilso- n suit
tried at Siver City last term was
left undecided by a disagreement of the

February intn, imbj, viz:
K. II. Herod on declaratory statement NoThe Lindell hotel opened for busi

1012 lor s X u e X sec 31 and iwpw X audness Monday noon and quite a number
jury but with the failure of Crawford n w i s w suo nine, r i w. witnesses,

Geo. S. Allen, G. II. Purraort, L. 0. Estes andChloride's citizens partook of the inital tion 2334. uajJanuary 7, 1884.and Bradley the bondsmen of Tabor, John J. Dalgllsh, all of Socorro county, N. M,
meal. Each and all of them bear evi

FOR SALE

Tha Mining Machinery, toolsthe bonds was declared forfeited and Geo. S, Allen on declaratory statement No.
10112 forthe e X w X, s w X a e t' sec 32 1 9 s,dence that the Lindell sets an excel
r4w. Witnesses. Ij. O. r.stes, Geo- - 11. 1'urthirty days time or thereabouts wag horses, wagons, assay outtit aud all per--
mort.Jiio. J. Dalgllsh, and K. H. Herod, all oflent table. The Lindell uses bills of

fare and conducts business in first-clas-s
As far as the best information that
comes to this office goes, the promise
of the Black range is equal to that of

style.

Socorro oounty, N, M.
38 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

TJ. 8. Land Officb, j
Las Cruces. Jan. 31st. 1884. 1The wagon road to the St. Cloud

amiiii piupeny usru ill uuiiiieutioi: Willi
the Alaska mine, including:

2011. P. double cylinder engine.
25 H. P. portable boiler.
Beam's large sinking pump.
400 feet steel rope.
Boiler, pump and inspirator.
Pipe to carry puinp400 feet.
100 sal iron valve water-bucke- t.

OTICE Is hereby given to J. II. Doi-viy- ,

IN G. N. Wood, F. A. Richards, Newton
Bradley and D. C. Fitzpatrick that the under,
signed has expended $100 oiveach of the fol-

lowing lode claims, viz: The Hardscrabble.
Wolverine, Dorsey, and Dutch Girl, situated
in the Apache mining district, Socorro coun-
ty, New Mexieo.bolngthe annual assessment
due December 31st 1883 on said claims made
necessary by section 2324 of the revised stat,
uti s of the United States in order to hold poa.
seislon of the same; and that if you full or
refuse to contribute your proportions as co?
owners within ninety days alter this publica-
tion your Interests will bo forfeited to tlif
undersigned according to law. ,

J.C.PMtltMOW,
January 14, IB8.

Notice is hereby given that tho following
named settlers have this day filed no1 Ice of

any other section of the United States.

The project of patenting the town-sit- e

of Grafton has taken a postpone

(White Signal) mine is nearly complet-
ed only a little rock work remaining their intention to nuikeinnai prom in sup-

port of their respective claims before the
ruglstur and receiver at Las Cruces, on March
13th. 184. viz:

to be done. The rpd when completedment of indefinite length. The site of
in good shape will have cost about Iron rock buckets, trucks, extra partsthe town is upon the corners of four WhitneyJ.HIIl on declaratory statement

No. 116 for the swneMseUnw V andof machinery, extra fittings, mechanic's$500,. which would be considered a trisections so that all four forties would and blacksmith s tools, etc. etc. Kvery nKi w)f seo 1 1 10 g, r 12 w. Wituesses.Thom
as A. Robinson. Henrv F. Lake. John. L Kenfling expense for a two mile mountain thing nearly new, uninjured and in goodhave to be taken to embrace the whole

place. The citizens have no. desiie to nedy and William M. Bobbins, all of Socorroroad m any country but this. This is

given the parties to procure new bonds,
men. This they failed to do and they
have consequently lost heir rights to
the property. The Wilsons expect to
work it now when they have rescued it
from the hands of the new jumpers.

R. F. Fitzpatrick arrived from To-pek-a,

Kansas, Monday evening and is
already established the mercantile busi-

ness with L. Corson, having full charge
of the store. Mr. Fitzpatrick has for
three years been a clerk in the office of
the auditor of .the A, T. & S. F. rail-

road but such confinement was detri-

mental to bis health and so he comes

to the land of pure air and salubrious
climate. Mr. F. has a business air and
a pleasant address and will without
doubt soon be a favorite with the Chlo-

ride people. He haB an interesting
family consisting of a wife and two

a land of natural roads.
oounty, . M.

Tnomas A. Robinson on declaratory state
ment No. 12'.K) for the w X a w X sec 11 s e ,!.own so much raw land and conse

Don't forget the sociable on nextquently they, are cogitating the mat ee ! sec lot 10 s, i 12 w. Witnesses, Whit
. , lrnl ' Yl 1 , ..1. 117 J . ... If D nh

worKing order, j oiin is. Adams.
Qrafton.N. M.

Notice of Contest.
XT. 8. Land Office, i

Las Cruces. N. M.. Jan. 4th. 1881. 1

Thursday evening. A pleasant time ister and resting.
ucy u Jim, rieiirj f' ijlko. vvmium i.uu- -

bina and John J. Kennedy, all of Socorro
uounty, N.M.

Willis A. Dnrsott on declaratory statementpromised. All are invited,

XT oTICE Is hereby given to R. 8. Oatlet
l T. W. Parker and Knight Parker that

the undersigned lias expended $100 in labor
and improvements upon the Copper King
mine situated in the Apache mining district
Socorro county, New Mexico, being tho as-
sessment work required by seotlon 2324 of tbe,
revised statutes ol the United Mates darintf
the year 1883 in order to hold possession of
tbe same, und that if within ninety day
from the publication of this notice yon shall
fail or refuse to pay your proportion of aueh
expenditure and tne cost of this advertiao,
ment ypur interest aa shall beooin
the property of the undersigned.

No. 7li'2 for the e W n e X sec 33 1 8 s. r 1ftComplaint having been entered at this ortieo
Witnesses. John j. Kennedy. W. J. Hill, II. K.

A. S. Lanstrum on the porth palo-

mas is fixing up bis ranch preparatory

No contract was let on the Royal
Arch mine this week in accordance
with the advertising tor bids. Nobody
appears to think that he could improve
on Mr. Bowe'a management and hence

byjames 1'erry liutchcrntt agui nst Alma hir-b- y

for abaudoniug his homestead entry No.
4M,dated AprU 23r(J,l883 upon the s X w V secfor his summer's work. He is laying

Luke and F. Robinson, all of Socorro county.
John J. Kennedy on declaratory statement

No. 1199 for the n w X w X "OC 2 1 9 s, r 15 w.
Witnesses, II. F. Lake, Wm. U. Davis, Willis
A. Dorsett and F. Robinson, all of Socorro

ii n x n w x seo 28 1 5 s,r I7w,m qocorro coun-
ty, New Mexico, with a view to the canceltroughs for irrigating purposes and

has two or three hundred feet down ation of said entry; the said parties me
hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 28t)i day of February )m, a( tea

county, N. M. FebS 44
GFO. D. BOWMAK, Register.

there is much diffidence about making
jbids. Mr. Bowe, however, thinks that February Drtj iJBf,Last spring he planted five hundred

.A W L ''urn HLi L.U'l.mJXi.i.--
A
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ber mountain); thence u 12 deg 49 min
e var 13 deg e 000 feet to n e cor num 3
on sloping face of blue limestone ledge
facing s marked at point lor con K-- x e
" ; thence n 77 deg 15 min w var 13 deg
e 1500 feet to n w cor num 4 (n e cor
monument, Wellington mining claim)
a white limestone 27x0x8 ins facing w
marked k-- x w; thence s 12 deg 45 min
w var 13 deg e 300 ft to w end center
and location monument place of begin-
ning. 20.(50 acres.

Connection of survey: From 8 w cor
numiter 1 var 13 deg 5 min en 78
deg 2 min 44.82 sec w 7758 ft to monu-
ment erected forconnectioii monument
for surveys nos 233, 243 and 232 U S L
M No 1 Pittsburg district. Said monu-
ment is 3.5x3 5 ft at base 2x2 feet at top
4.75 ft high, built of Itl blue lime rocks
at the apex of a round spur of the mesa
of the Caballos mountains, about 1 mile
east of the Rio Grande. From said
monument Caballos Peak bears n 10
deg 40 min e Cuchillo peak bears n 15
deg 5 mm w El Macho bears 8 41 deg 35
min w; rook's peak bears 8 32 deg 27
min w; Timber mountain bears 8 45 deg
5 min e. The location of this mine is
recorded in tlie recorder's office of the
county of Socorro, in book 7 on p?ige
134 of mining rt cords.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely any portion of said Keystone
mine or surface ground, are required
to file their adverse claims with the
rigisterof the U.S. land office at Las
(Juices in the territory of New Mexico
during the sixty days period of publica-
tion hereof or they will ba barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

33 G ko. D. Bowman, Register.

Ajplication for Fato&t 2To. ieS.
U. s. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, X. M. Dec. 7th, 1883. )

NOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
by Willard S. Hopewell, atty

in fact, whose P. 0. address is Engle
Socorro Co. N. M. has this day filed his
application for a patent for 1500 linear
feet of the Wellington mine or vein
bearing copper with surface ground
000 ft :n width, situated in Pittsburg
mining district, county and territory
above mentioned and designated bv the
field notes and llicial plat 011 fife as
survey number 232 in 1 15 s r 4 w New
Mexico principal meridan. Tneoflicial
lield notes of said survey number 232
being as follows to-w- Beginning at
w end center and location monument a
blue limestone, 2x2 and 3 ft high in lat-
itude 33 deg 30 sec n ; thence var 13 deg
en 12 deg 45 min e 300 ft tonw cor
num 1 a blue limestone 24x13x5 ins
("also n e cor Pittsburg lode) marked
w-n- thence var 13 deg es 77 deg 15
min eton ecor mini 2 a white lime-
stone 27x0x8 ins facing w marked w-- n

e; thence var 12 deg 58 min e s 12 deg
45 min wooo ft to s ecor num 3 a gran-it- s

stoue 21x10x5.5 ins marked w-- s e
thence var 12 deg 58 min e n 77 deg
15 min w 1500 ft to s w cor nuin 4 a
white limestone 27x13x0 ins (al80 s e
cor Pittsburg lode maiked w-- s w;
thence var 13 deg 5 min e 11 12 deg 45
min e 300 ft to w end center and loca-
tion monument place of beginning.
Containing 20.OO acres. General course
of lode n 77 deg 15 min w s 77 deg 15
min e.

Connection of survey From s w cor
num 4 var 13 deg 5 min e n 75 deg 45
min 24.7 sec w 0250 ft to monument
erected for connection mouument of 10
blue limestones 3.5x35 ft at base, 2x2 ft
at top 4,75 ft high.on the apex of a round
spur of the mesa of the Caballos moun-
tains, about one mile from the left
bank of the Rio Grande conspicuously
visible from all directions; from mon-
ument, var 13 deg 5 mm e, Caballos
peak bears n 10 deg 40 min e, Cuchillo
peak bears 11 15 deg 5 min w ; El Macho
bears s 41 deg 30 min w: Cook's peak
bears s 32 deg 27 min w ; highest peak
of Timber mountain bears s 45 deg 6
min e, The location of this mine is re-

corded in the recorder's office of Socorro
county in b 3 pp 702 of the mining rec-
ords.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly any portion of said Wellington mine
or surface ground, are required to file
their adverse claims with the register
of the V, S. land office at Las Cruces
during the sixty days publication here-
of or they will be barred by virtue of
the provisions of the statute,
Decl3 Geo. I). Boavman, Register.

.pplicsLtlon. fox Patent No, ICS.

U. S. Land Office, I

Las Cruces, X. M. Dec. 7, 1882. f

NOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
whose postoflice address Is

Los Palotnas, Socorro county, X. Mex.
has this day filed his application for
1500 linear ft of the Hillsborough mine
or vein bearing copper and silver with
surface ground 000 ft in width situated
in the Pittsburgh mining district, the
county and territory above named and
designated by the official tield notes and
official plat on file in this office as sur
vey number 405 in tp 14 s r 4 w of New
Mexico principal meridan, the official
field notes of said survey 405 being as
follows to-wi- t:

Beginning at cor num 1 (cor num 2
amended location or Dec 20th, 18S2) a
pine stake 30x2x2 ins set in a monu-
ment of stones 3.5x3 ft base and 2 ft high
(not possible to set stone or find one
which could be legably marked) mar.
1- -405, from which a monument on hill
bears s IS deg 15 min e and U S

nuin 4 Pittsburg district
bears s 72 deg 30 deg w 1744.0 ft. Thence
s 17 deg 15 min w 1500 ft to cor nom 2
quartzite stone 16x14x12 ins marked
2- - 405 built into a stone monument
4x2.5 feet in base and 2 feet high (not
possible 10 to set stone in ground no old
cor visible). Thence s 72 deg 45 min
e 000 ft to cor num 3 a quartzite stone
24x14x10 ins set in ground with mound
of stone marked no bearingtrees
available. Thence n 17 deg 14 min
17 sec 81 thirtv-second- s e i400.0093 feet
to cor num 4, 112 ft s of old cor; a lime-
stone 20x14x8 ins set in monument of
stone 5x2.5 feet base n and s and 3 feet
high marked (not possible to set
stone no bearing trees available)
course of vein on ground n 17 deg 15

min e 1500 ft. Thence n 72 deg 45 min
min w 500,7 feet to cor num 1, place of
beginning. Magnetic variation 13 deg
.01 min e, containing 20.60 acres. The
location-l- tins mine is recorded in the
recorder's office of Socorro county in
book 7 at page 538 of the mining rec-otd- s.

There are no adjoining claim-

ants known.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Hillsbor-
ough mine or surface ground are re-

quired to file their adverse claims with
t he register of the U. S. land office at
Las Cruces, during the 60 days publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute,
Decl3 Geo. D.Bowman, Register. -

in diameter marked B T4 4lSbear 7xdeg
w ill teet; tliene 7 1. g 25 min e 2S7 feet to
summit of ridge and 57 teet to corner nuin I

thepluceof beginning, variation 12 deg 27

tuiii east containing 7.37 acres and situated
In tl.e soutbeiut quarter of section mini 10 in
town-hi- p and range aforesaid; the location
of sunt chum being duly recorded in vol a at

the record of the Keeorder offaget2ofSocorro county New Mexico. The
Dreadnuught uiluing claim joina the John A.
Logan claim upon the north.

Any and all persous claiming adversely
any portion of said mine or suiface ground
are required to tile their adverse claims with
the Kcgister of the 17. S. Land . Office at Las
Cnjces, during the aix'y day publication
hereof or tlieyw ill be barred by virtue of the
provision of .be statute.

(ji:o. D. Bowman, Register.

Mining Application No. 170.

U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruets N. M. Nov 12th, 18t3. J

VtlTlCE is lierel'.v (,'iven that the Clii-cas;- o

mid New Mexico Mining coiu-piin- y

by Us duly auiliorizwi agent, John
15. Atliims, whose) t'OsloHice iiiMi'ess is
Oral toil. Socorro county New Mexico,
has tiiiitte apiilicittioit for patent lor 1210
linear feet of the Mountain Chief lode,
bearing-coppe- and silver with surface
xrouiul 5b2 feet in width situated in
Apache, niinitij; district, county of So-

corro and teniuiryof New Mexico and
described in the plat and tield notes on
tlie in this olliee as follows, viz:

at cor No 1 a porphyry stone
set in ojoihkI with monument of .stone
chiseled whence the section cor
between sections l), 10, 1.5 and It! town-
ship 11 south range 0 west New Mexico
iiieiiilan hears n o" dejr C." min w 007
feet, a juniper tree 24 inches in diame-
ter marked li T hears n 80 dec 30
min e41 fent. Thence s 22 deg 42 mm
e (va ' deg 15 mill ej .102 feet to cor No
2 a porphyry stone set in ground with
monument 'of stoiu?, chiseled a
juniper trc 24 inches in diameter 4iiark-e- d

IS T bears n 20 dea; e 35.5 feet
and nn oak tree 8 inches in diameter
tnaiked JJ T bears s CO de w 00
feet; thence a 28 deg 48 min w(val2
dej: 2" min e) 575 feet to culch 075 feet
cross ridge 1210 feet to cor No 3 a stone
set in ground with monument of stone
chiseled thence n 22dtg42 min w
(var 12 deg 27 min e) ascend along the
south slnpo of hill .rC'2 feet to cor No 4

a stone set in ground with inonuuieut
of stone chiseled a pinon tree
18 inches in diameter marked
hears 30 deg e 25 feet; thence n 28 (leg
48 min e (va 12 deg 27 mine) 250 feet
cross ridge, 500 feet, to gulch, 1210 feel,
to cor No 1 the plnce ot Ix'smitiing, con-tami-

12.21 acres and forming a por
tion of n w i of section 15 township 11

south range 0 west of the New Mexico
meridian, the location of said claim
being recorded in vol 0 at page 01 ol the
records of the Keeorder of Deeds of
Socorro county, New Mexico. The Le-
gal Tender claim joins said Mountain
(Jhiot claim upon the north.

Anvaiid all persons claiming adverse
ly any portion of said mine or surface
ground ar;1 required to lile their claims
with the Kcgister Ot the U.S. Land
Olliee fit Las Unices in the territory ot
New Mexico during the sixty davs pe
riod of publication hereof or they will
be barred by the provision of the stat-
ute. (Jeo. 1). Howm ant, Register.

Application for Patent No. 172.

U. S. Land OfY ice, )

Las d uces, N.M.,Nov. 15 '83. f

VOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
Arnold by Willard S. Hopewell, his

attorney in I act whose pustotlice address
is Engle, in the county of Socorro and
territory of New Mexico, has this day
tiled, his application for patent for fif
teen hundred linear leet ot the Marion
mine or vein bearing copper, with sur-lac- e

ground 000 ft in width, situated in
the Pittsburg mining district, county
and territory above named, and describ-
ed in the lield notes and official plat on
hie in this olnce as suivey number 242,
in tp 14 s, r4 w of New Mexico princi-
pal nieridari, said survey number 212
being as follows, t:

licginning at the w end center and
location stake of claim lat 33 deg .03
min 30 sec n. Thence s var 13 deg .05
min e 300 ft (to a point 11 ft n of orig-
inal cot) to s w cor a blue limestone
21x0x0 ins facing e marked M-- S W.
Thence e var 13 deg e 1500 ft to s e cor
mauled ion thh lace or a large anil
rough blue, limestone ledge upon Which
thecuttinir of leuible letters was im- -

iinpossible. From which El Macho
bears s 41 deg .05 min e and Cook's peak
benrs s :.2 leg 25 nun w ; thence n var
12 deg 16 min e 000 ft to n e cor (205 ft
s w of old cor) marked M-- E in let-
ters ins long upon the face of a
huge luiartzite sand rock ledge lacing
n ; thence w var 12 (leg 55 min e 1500 It
10 n w cor (s 1; (leg 30 mm e 42 tt from
old cor) a blue limestone monument
24x8x0 ins facing e marked M-- V;
thence s var 13 deg 5 min e 208.10 ft to
point lo i u. e of w end center and locH'
lion monument, piace of beginning.

Connection of survey : From no cor
of claim var 12 deg 55 min e; n 20 deg
42 nun w 18.50 chains to connection
monument of this claim erected on t he
apex of a round spur of the mesa of the
Caballos mountains nearly opposite the
town of Pitloraas, in Jat 33 deg 3 min 45
see n miles distant from the town
aloivsanl, constructed ot 14 blue liux
stone and quartlie hnnhlers 4 ft sqr at.
base 2 it H(jr ill lop 4 it high. Mag-
netic vttr 12 deg 55 min MOseo contain
ing 20011 acres. The location of this
mine is recorded in Uu recorder's ollicp
of Socorro county, N. M. in bonk 1 pp
2.hS ot the mining records ot the said
county,

Anv and all persons claiming ad
versely any portion of said Marion mine
or surtace ground are required to hit:
their adverse chums with the regis
ter of the U.S. Land Oilice at Las
Cruces during the sixty davs publica
tion hereof or they will be haired by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo. i). iioAVM ax. Register.

Application for Patent No. 173

U.S. Land Ofkce,
Las Cruces. X. M.. Nov. 15,883. S

VOTICE is hereby ifiven that, Josiah
i Arnold by Willard S. Hopewell
his attorney in fact, whose post-offic- e

address is Eugle, in the county of So-

corro, and territory of New Mexico, has
this dav hied his application for a pat'
ent for 1500 linear leet of the Pittsburg
mine or vein bearing copper with sui
face ground six hundred feet in width
situated in Pittsburg mining district.
county and territory aliove mentioned
and designated by the Held notes and
olliclal p'.ftt on lile in this ollieo as sur-
vey number 243, said survey number
213 being as follows, to-wi-t:

Heginiiing at wesl end center and lo-

location monument (lat 33 deg 30 sec-

onds n) at which erected a white
qintrtziie stone 23x12x10 ins facing
easterly marked P-- P for "starting
polllt.', iiieuee va 13 acg u mjae s 12

Mining Application No. 1S2.
' i". s.i.A5DorncB,

Ijk CKICI. N, M. Drc. nil, (

K i liereby (fiveu mat Samuel P.
NfiT't whoMi postoilice ddreis is

liloiiije. New Mexico, us atiorney in tact for
W ui. J. Muliilan Jr., lio tbi day Ulade aepli.
e.moli lor K"jO linear left ot tlie Copper lleila
uii'ie oriode witU surtace xrouud tsAI tcet iu
width, itu.ited ill tue Apaclie liiiiuurf dU-tti-

county ot imjcoito amiwrrilory of New
y.exuo, and dccitfiiated by tlie olUcial plat
an j licid notes on Uie lu tins o.i.ce iu survey
No 41nlpli rdwot Hie New Mexico
iiri're.pal u" rluaiu a.d suney No4li bviiiK
, eiUM'J as f.il.ows, Hrb'iniiiii .at
corNolupilcli pine osi 4.4 ins suuare by
4 it ionu set t tt In ground Willi a mound of
stone uiouiid it m.d ked from w bicb tlie
' corner on tlie souiti bouudaiy of sec t p
1 irw bears a 1 ucg 1M mm e t,i.i It ; a piu-111-

tree Wins in dia bears south ji)d 111 iu
w Hi 5 feet marked 11 T n oak true o iu
u. dt mar. 11 T bears a It tie U 11110 e
lj3 Mt:tan:e " ue.' mlnw,(vaW Cog

si mill c) tkw it to eor No i a jumper yost 4.5

ins squaic 4 ft long set . n solid rock in place
witu cross chiseled onnoiiit f selling mar,

roc with mound ot alone and enli around
11 mr S 41H Irotu w hich a jumper tree Ix ins
In U X i 4i bears s 4'J dc e W tt ; an

."m'e liiusiiidia mar. B i 4W bears a
- ... .. ll,.,,wu n.irih II ileiriillfil 1,1 nil" r "

nauwe-- t lino lect to cor No S; apiue post
I A ins 4 It long set t It 111 ground 1th
nn ii'id of slone and cart 11 around it uml mar

i lliouiwliiclia Juniper tree ms in dm
uinirii-4i- lie.irs a i deg e UUi u oak
re I 'ins iu di'i mar 11 t a .VJ br.irs 4U deg
, mm w 0; It. tii' iu e n W d. g M mm e(i

li deg 411 mill ') ft w No 4 ; a piiion
4 ,i ,11s s.tuare 4 tt lo.ig set i Kround i 11

U andsioiieai'.dcaiiliro.,ndwith liiouinlot
ms:l 4lt'" ui wbbb pmo.i tree s 11- 1- 111

m il 11 T 4 41 bears s s; de i: mill e 24 tt
U I:

a , oak t ,ee .i ins ... dia mar
1, t .leg .i' mm w 1J tt i theme s 11 deg J4 mm
e ft to c r No i piace ot beginning. Area
containing ai re- - l uis survey u locuteu
int:iesoiuli S "t sec! twp li s r S w.

v and a.l pel sons cU.mi.ug adverst'ly
said Copper P.el.e lode or aur-lac-

uiiv port ion .1
giound ure re.pured to tile ili. .r adverse

Willi the 1 gisier ot the l . s. land
M. t lie M daysolln e ut l.as Ciuees N. during

pul.'ic .tioubereol or tliey will be barred by
provisions ot tbe statute.

it'Ki-- 00. j:.Ujw JiAN,i:eia3tcr.

V. . I timl Ortieo, )

Las Cnices N.M. Dec. 7tli PvW. )

is lierebv given ibut Samuel I .

NOTICE (attorney in tact for Win. J.
t.uinl,..., Jr.) and whose postoltlee address a

l hlona soco. ro Co., N. M. lias made npp
tor 1.W linear ft 0,1 thea patent

"in"'ion bearing silver, with surfMCe

mdof an average width of us) It situ.i.e
district, Socorro Co., terin i,ai h mini..','

o New Mexico and descubed 111 tlie plat
on iu this oilice as follows, viz.: l.cg.n-n- "

" at cor No 1 a pine post 4 ft long .;.
.. oh

uare si t on rock in place, point i t settiiM
with mound of stone aroundniar with cro-s- ,

which the U eoriieront and ar from
the south boundary .it section townslilp 2

south range west bears s deg ii inn c J,.
ftiiinoaktreols ins in dia mar IS 1

bears 11 V7 ft; an oak ti vo :i ins 111

dia bears 11 77 deg 4(1 mine 151

it i" 'nee n W deg M ...in e (ya li deg 50 mil.
e) 4.ri0 ft to eenterot Deer gulch (cour-- e south
west) W) it to eor No 2; a pine post 4 it long
1 k ms sonaie set 2 ft in ground with mound
of stone around it and mar It I trom
winch a pinio.i o ee iu ins in uiawi... y --

hears 11 ii deg 42 mill w 211 ft; an oak tree 20

i.,s In din mar 11 X bears s 4 deg 15 111111 e
121.5 ft; thence 11 17 dcgSOminw l.H'O it to

4 ft long 4.5 111s pqunrecor No II u pine post.... ... ...i.l. . Ml,.......... J.I Uf.lhPget 2 It in grouuu ini
j. u. ...n wnieti a nine. tree 10

HIOUUUll. UllO -
ii'8indiaiiiarHT:)-42- bears 11 )"''--' e 20 .t
ueedartrei! 12 ins In uiamar i l
sl deg If. mill w 50tt; thence s 72 dcgSOmiii
w (va 12 deg 50 min e) 7i It to center of gulch
(course northeast) 600 It to cor No 4; a pine
post 4 ft long 4.5 Ins square set 2 ft in Kfound
ivith mound of stone around it and mar 4 420

troin which a pine, tree 10 ins in dia mar It
bearss.V deg 40 mil. e lil.S tt; 11 pinon

tree 10 ins in dia mar It X bears n 3 deg
15 min e 07 ft ; thence h 17 negM 111111 e ll.iO tt
to center of Deer gulch (course He) laoo It to
cor No 1 pluci) of beginning. Area, contain
ing 2(l.(W acres. This survey is located in tin;
n w of soo U township 12 south range b

Any and all persons elalminir adversely
anv portion of sal Livingston mine or sur-lac- e

ground are required to tile then-advers-

. laiins witli tlie register ot the II. 8. Lund
(illice at LnsCiuces in the, territory of New
Mexico, during the M days publication here-o- t

or they will be barred by the provision of
the statute.

DeelS Oho. I). Bowman, Kcgister.

fox Fataaat XTo. IS-i- .

It. s. Land Office, j

Las Cruces.N. M. Dec. 7tli, 18s:j.

is lierebv given thai Josiah Arnold
NOTICE s;. Hopewell, his attorney 11.

fact whose postofnee address i0 socoi--
county, New Mexico, lias this day tiled bis
Hiiplication for a patent for 1500 linear feet
of the Mitsel mine or vein bearUig copper
with tuifaee ground OO11 feet in w idth, situa-
ted ill the Pittsburg m'tiing district, county
of Socorro and territorv of New Mexico, and
described in the Held notes and official plat
on file in this office as survey Ko 233; the ol-

Ucial field notes of said mrvey No J3S beinn
as tol lows to-- : liegininug at east end .cen-
ter ot claim, monument marked for memo
rial or starting point, latitude 33 deg 30 sec
11, thence n 12 deg 4a 111111 e var 1 ncg a nun o
300 ft to n c cor No 2 a blue limestone 21xCx4
ins mar on w face E (mar on easterly face
lornw cor Pittsburg lode sur No ) tliencc
n 77 deg 15 min w va 13 dege, 151X1 it ton w cor
No 3, Hit w ot which u red granite nounier
permanently attached to ledge beneitth sur-tac- e

i8,12x'.i ins is mar a witness cor
V W. .Thence s 12 deg 45 mill w va 13

deg e, (100 ;t to s w cor No 4 2.5 ft e of which as
witness cor a red granite boulder32xlHlo ins
peruimientiv attached to ledge lieiieatl:, mar
W W; thence s "7 deg 15 min e va 13 deg
2 mill 0 1500 tt to a 0 eor No a a blue limestone
30x14x3 ins mar s 10 (also s w cor Pittsburg
lode si. r No ): thence 11 12 deg 45 min e, var
13 deg '1 min e 2'.U ft to moiiunient mar lor
memorial or starting point No 1 the place of

Course ot lode 11 7i ue ' la nuu w

and s 77 deg 1ft min e.
Connection of sin-ve- Krom tree s w col-

No 4 2.5 It w of witness eor 11 71 degrees 23 nun
wvar 13 deg 2 min e 4'l.lt) chains (3280.4 It) to
moiiuiuent erected forconnectioii liioiiument
3..'i.v3.5 tt at base 2x2 tt at ton 4.71 ft lllgl. Hunt
of hi blue limestone boulders on a round
penkot tbeiiiesaol the Cuoullo uiountaiiis
aijout one mile from the lt.it mum 01 tne '
(ininitv and conspicuously visible from ail di-

rections. Krom monument Caballo peak
bears 11 10 deg 4o min o Cuchillo peak bears 11

15 deg 5 min w; El Macho bears s 41 deg 30
mill w : t ooks Peak bears s C2 deg 27 min w
Highest peak ol Timber mountain benrs s 45

deg 5 ii. 111 e. Tlie location of this mine is re
corded in the recorders olliee of the county
of Socorro 111 b nil of the mining roc
mils. The adjoining claimants are Jo.siah
Arnold for Pittsburg lode survey No bouirt- -

ing tliu claim uu the east. Containing 2').!
acres.

Any mid all pnsoeS"liiiinlngailver.scly any
portion of said stitscl mine 01 surface groun .

ate reiiuired to tile their adverse claims with
the register of tlie U. land ollieo at Las
C uees in the territory of New Mexieodnring
the 00 diivs period 01 publication neieoi, or
they w ll'lm b irred by virtue of the provis-ionso- f

Hie statrte.
Dec-1- lino. D. Bowman, Kcgister.

Mining Application No. 171.

ir. s Land Office, )

Las Chucks, Nov. 12tn, lss:i. j

NOTICE is hereby given that the Chicago
Mexico Mining Company, by-it-s

duly auiliorized agent John II. Attains,
whose postolllee address is Crnttou, Socorro
counly, New Mexico, has made application
lor patent for ,V.M linear feet of the J 'Min A.
Logan lode bearing silver with surface
ground 57 feet in width, situated In Apache
Mining District, county of Socorro and ter-
ritory of New Mexico and described in tne
plat and field notes on tile in this olliee as
follows viz: Beginning at eor mini 1 a stono
set in ground with monument of stone chis-
eled 1 413 whence the section corner between
sections nos 10, 11, 14 and 15, township 1

south, range 9 west, New Mexico meridian,
benrs S 2u deg 31 lain e feet; thence a ,i3

deg 35 min w fliJ feet to corner num 2 a gran-
ite stono set In ground with mound of stone
and chiseled 2 413, whence a juniper tree 3

feel in diameter marked li T bears h 71

(leg c.'.O feet, and an oak tree 14 Inches lu di-

ameter marked 1! T2-4I- bears n l i deg o IS

teet; thence 11 7 deg2'i nun wat377 feet sum-
mit, of ridge at 40B feet eat side of box canon
uini57S leet to corner mini 3 a stone set in
gr-u- inl Willi monument nl stone and chiseled
8 413 whence a tree two It in diameter mark
edii deg mm e 63.5 feet and
a walnut tree 18 inches in diameter marked
B T 3 4 13 bears 79 deg 4a min w 37 teet ; thence
11 35 deg ?,5 min e through box canon at 515

feet ascend and 590 feet to corner num 4 a
stone set In ground with monument ot stone
chiseled 4 413 whence a cedar tree 15 inches

deg 45 uiiii w 300 ft to s w cor (13.20 ft
n w lrom old cor) a blue limestone 3ox
14x3 ins facing easterly niatked T-- S vv.
Thence var 13 deic 5 min east s 77 deg
15 min e 15ou ft to 8 e cor (old s e coi
10.10 ft dist in course prolonged) a
white limestone 27x13x0 ins lacing w
marked P--S E. Thence var 13 deg
5 min e, n 12 deg 45 mm e GOO ft to n e
cor a white limestone 24x13x5 ins fac-
ing w tnarkeu l'--N K. i'heuce var 13
deg 2 min e n 77 deg 15 min w 1500 ft
ton w cor (16.75 ft s 12 deg 45 ruiu w
from old n wcor)abluelimestoue21xGx
4 ins facing e marked 1'N W. Thence
var 13 deg e 209,' ft to a point one link
e of center of monument established
as memorial "starting point" place of
beginning. CoiiDecliouof sur:Froni s vv

cor of claim, varl3aeg5 min e,n77deg
15 min w 22 73 chains to a point from
whence n 74 deg 23 min w 40.40 chains
(direction n 75 deg I) min w 71.40 chains)
to monument erected as connection
monument Z ft si) at base 2 ft st at top
4;V ft high constructed of 10 irregular
blue limestone boulders, on the apex
of a round spur of mesa of the Cab-allo- s

Mountains, about one mile dist
from left bank of Uio Grande. From
said monument var 13 deg 5 min e.
Caballos Peak hears n 10 deg 41 ntin e
Cuchillo Peak bears n 15 deg .05 min w.
El Macho bears s 41 deg 30 min w.
Cook's Peak bears s 32 deg 27 min w.
Highest peak of Timber mouutaiu
bears s 45 deg 05 mm e. General
course of lode s 77 deg 15 min e and n
77oegi.min w. litis claim contains
20.00 acres and is recorded in Hook "ii"
at page 03 of the mining records of So-

corro county N. M. Magnetic var 13
deg .03 min 30 sec e. The adjoining
claimants are Josiah Arnold. Surveys

liv.i ana 2.J3L
Any and all persons claiminc ad

versely any portion of said Pittsburg
mine or surface ground are required to
lile their adverse claims with the regis-
ter of the United Slates Land Oilice at
Las Cruces in the territory of New
Mexico, during the sixty days period of
publication Hereof, or they will bo bar
red by virtue of the provisions of the
statute. 33

Geo. I). BOWMAN, Register.

Application for Patent No. 174.

U. S. L vnd Office, )

Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. 15,'83. J

T0TICE is hereby given that Josiah
Arnold, by his attorney in fact Wil

lard S. Hopewell, whose postoiliee ad-

dress is Las Palonias, Socorro county.
New Mexico has this day Mud his appli-
cation for patent for 1500 linear feet of
the Ida mine or vein bearing copper
and silver w ith surface ground 000 leet
in width, situated in Pittsburg mining

istrict, county and terruoiv above
mentioned and designated by the lield
notes and official plat on lile in this
oilice as survey number 244, said sur
vey number 244 being as follows, to
wn: lieginning at s end center and lo
cation stake; thence var 13 deg 15 min
e, 11 83 deg 30 min e 300 ft to s e, cor
(point same as established n e Cor Cora
mine) maiKea i s e toii a quartziie
ledge ; thence var 13 deg 2 min e 11 5 deg
w 1500 Utone cor marked EHon a
biue limestone ledge; thence var 13deg
e s 63 dig 30 min w tioo ft to n w cor
marked n vv on the tace ot a limestone
ledge part of the roof of a cave the
entrance of which 8 feet wide is 12 ft
s e of cor; thence var 12 deg 55 min e, s
5 dege lu00 tt to s w cor, a quartzite
monument 20x11x3 ins (established n w
cor Cora mine) maikid 011 11 face i s w;
thence var 13 deg 15 min e n 83 deg 30
mm e 300 feet to s end center and loca-
tion monument, place of beginning.
General direction of lode n 6 deg w.

Connection of survey: Iroin n w
cor of claim, var 12 deg 55 min e n 37

deg w 4 08 chains to connection monu
ment common to iiia and Lora ruining
claims.monument constructed of heavy
blue lime roens, its dimensions 4,3x3,14X
1 ft (greatest length on ground'e and
w,) on the summit of a hog back of the
mesa extending Horn the Puerto de Ca-

ballos, monument clearly visible, from
all points on tlie mesa westward to the
Rio Grande and from all neighboring
points in the r'tnge. Said claim con
tains 20.03 acres, and is recorded in book
A at page 7 ot the mining records of
Socorro county, X. M. No adjoining
claimants are Known.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely any portion of said Ida mining
claim are tequired to tile their adverse
claims with the register of the U.S.
land office at Las Cruces during the
sixty days publication hereot or they
will be barred oy virtue ot the provis-
ions of the statute.

33 Geo. D. Rowman, Register.

Application for Patent No. 175.

U. S. Laxd Oefioe, )

Las Cruces, X. M., Nov. 15, 1883. f
MOTICE is hereby given that Josiah

Arnold by WilliardS. Hopewell his
attorney in fact, whose post-offic- e ad-

dress is Engle, Socorro county, N. M.,
has this day filed his application for a
patent for 1500 linear feet of the "Cora"
mine or vein, bearing copper, with sur-
face ground 000 ft in width, situated,
in Pittsburg Mining District county
and territory above mentioned, and
designated by the lield notes and official
plat on Itle.as Rtirvey number 245 in tp 14
s, r4 w, New Mexico principal meridan.
The official field notes of said survey
number 215 being as follows, to-vi- t:

lieginning at the north end center
and location monument (in open cut,
number 1). Thence var 13deg 15 min e
300 ft to 11 e cor num 2 marked C-- N El
on the flat face of a quartzite ledge.
Thence var 13 deg 2 min e, s 6 deg 30
min e 1500 feet to s e cor num 3 (old
cor 28 ft dist on course prolonged)
marked C-- S E with monument of
quartzite boulders 2.5 ft cq and 3.5 ft
high 2 ft e of cor to render the same
conspicuous. Thence var 13 deg e, s 83
deg 30 min wSOO ft to south end centre
"Cora" claim marked C-- S E C on top of
permanent quartzite boulder 30x20x17
ins and 000 ft to s w cor num 4 a gran-
ite monument 18xl4xx4 iits facing n
marked c--s w. Thence var 13 deg 10

min e, n deg 30 min w 1500 ft to n w
cor num 5 a quartzite monument 20x11
x4 ins marked c-- w. Thence var IS
deg 15 min e, n 83 deg 15 min e 300 ft to
point one foot south of north end cen-
ter and location monument num 1 place
of beginning. General direction of
lode n 5 deg 45 min w and s 5 deg 45
min e. Connection of survey from n
w cor num 5 vht 13 deg 15 min e, n 10
deg 18 min w 26.80 chains (1708.8 ft) to
monument erected for connection
monument constructed of heavy blue
lime rocks 4.5x3.25x1.75 ft (greatest,
length on ground, east and west) on
the summit of a hog-bac- of the mesa
extending southward from the Puerto
de Caballos. clearly visible from nil
points on the measa westward to the

Rio Grande, and from ajl points in the
Range in the neighborhood. Latitude
33 deg 5 iniu 2 sec n. Containing 20.00
acres. The location of this lai-- e is re-

corded in the recorder's office .of the
county and territory above mentioned,
in bock -- R" at page 03 of the finning
records. '

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said "Cora" mine
or surface ground are required to tile
their adverse claims with tlie register
of the United States Land Oilice at Las
Cruces, in the territory of New Mexico,
during the sixty days penod of publi-
cation hereot, or tliey w ill be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo. Bowman. Register.

Application for Patent No. 176.

U. s. Laxd Office,
Las Cruces, N. M, Nov. 15. 1833. )

VOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
i' An.old by Willard S. Hopewell, at-

torney in fact, whose postoflice address
is Etigle, in the county of Soeorio, X.
M. has tins day filed his application for
a patent for 1500 linear feet of the Re-
becca mine or vein bearing copper with
surface ground Coo feet in width, situa-
ted in Pittsburg mining district counly
and territory above mentioned, and des-
ignated by tlie field notes and official
plats on 011 tile, as survey number 254
in tp 14 s, r 4 west New Mexico princi-
pal meridan. The official field notes of
said survey number 254 being as fol-

lows to-wi- lieginning at the s end
center and location monument; thence
var 13 deg 5 min e, a 80 deg w 300 ft to
s w cor numbei 1 a blue limestone 24x
10x5 ins, facing 11 marked k-- s v; thence
var 13 deg 5 mil) e, n 4 deg w 1500 ft to
u w cor number 2 a blue limestone 24x
10x8 ins facing s marked r-- n w; thence
var 13 dege, n 80 deg e, 000 ft to n e
cor num 3, a blue limestone 10x10x4 ins
facing s marked me; thence var 13
deg 5 min e, s 4 deg e 1500 ft to s e cor
num 4 on face of solid blue limestone
ledge marked at point for cor k-- s e1;
thence, var 13 deg 5 min e, s 80 dey w
200 ft to s end center and location mon-
ument, place of beginning. Contain-
ing an area of 20.04 acres ; course of loue
var 13 deg 5 min e, n 1 deg w.

Connection of survey : From n w
cor number 2, var 13 deg 5 min e, s 31
deg 25 min w 034.25 ft to connection
monument of Marion mining claim,
erected 011 the iipex of a round spurot
the Caballos mountains, nearly opposite
the town of l'alotnas.ou the right bank
of the Rio Grande, about 2.5 miles dis
tant therelrom and in lat 33 deg 3 min
45 sec n, visible from all points in the
neighborhood, and constructed of 14

blue limestone and quartzite boulders.
4x4 ft base 2x2 ft at top 4.75 ft high.
l he location ot this mine is recorded
111 the recorder's office of the county of
Socorro, in book 1, at page 258 of "the
mining records.

Any End all persons claiming adverse
ly any portion of said Rebecca mine or
surface ground.ttre required to Mb their
al verse claims with the register of the
U.S. land office at Las Cruces. during
the sixty days period of publication
hereof or thev will be barred by virtue
of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo. D, Rowman, Register.

Application for Patent No. 178.

TJ. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, X. M. Nov. 15, 1883. j

MOT1CE is hereby given that Josiah
1 Arnold by Willard S. Hopewell his
attorney in fact whose postoffiee ad-

dress js Engle, Socorro county, New
Mexico has this day filed his applica-
tion lor a patent for 1010.5 linear feet
of the Iionita mine or vein bearing
copper with surface ground 348 to 000
ft in width, situated in Pittsburg min
ing district, county and territory above
mentioned and designated by the held
notes and official 'plat on tile in this
office as survey number 314 in tp 14 s,
r 4 w of New Mexico principal meridan
tho official til-I- notes ot said survey
314 being as follows t:

Beginning at n end center and loca-
tion monument; thence s 38 deg 15 min
e 300 ft up precipitous bluff to e cor No
1 011 the face of a natural ledge of gray
quartzite where cut marks and letters
thus b TJ on flat top of ledge; thence s
51 deg 45 min w 000 ft to top of bluff
1010.5 ft to s cor num 2 a red granite
stone 21x18x5 ins marked is s; thence 11

38 deg 15 mm w 300 ttto location s end
center 000 ft to w cor num 3 on a red
lime boulder permanentlyburied top ex-

posed 18x12 ins marked ii w; thence n
03 deg 18 min 49.80 sec e by computation
line impracticable 1074.04 ft to n cor
num 4 on perpendicular face of granite
cliff forming the northerly wall of the
box canyon 01 the Puerto do Caballos,
marked 4.5 ft from ground 11 N; thence
s 38 deg 15 min e 48 ft to n end center
and location monument, place of be-

ginning. Lat 33 deg 7 min n.
Connection of survey: From s cor

num 2 n 38 (leg 15 min w 88.44 ft to con-

nection monument common to Ida and
dim mining claims, sur nums244 and

s Magnetic variation 13 deg .03 min
e containing 11.30 acres. The location
of this mine recorded in the recorder's
office of the county of Socorro in book
7 page 135 of mining records. As it
appears there are no adjoining claim-
ants.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Bomta mine
or surface ground are required to tile
their adverse claims with the register
of the U. S. land office at Las Cruces
during the sixty days period of publi-
cation hereof or they will be barred by
virtue of tho provisions of the statute.

34 Geo. D. Bow man, Register.

Application for Patent No. 177.

U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, X. M., Nov.,15, 1883, 1

"VfOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
Arnold by Willard S. Hopewell,

attorney in fact, whose post-offic- e ad-

dress is Engle, Socorro county, New
Mexico, has this day filed his applica-
tion for patent for i.500 linear ft of the
Keystone mine or vein bearing copper
with surface, ground 600 ft in width sit-
uated in Pittsburg mining district,
county and territory above mentioned,
and designated by the field notes and
official plat on file, as survey number
313 in tp 15 s. r 4 w New Mexico prin-
cipal meridan, the official lield notes
of said survey number 313 being as fol-

lows, to-w- it :

Beginning at w end center and loca-
tion monument (e end center Welling-
ton mining claim survey number 232).
Thence s 12 deg 45 min w, var 12 deg 55
min e, 300 tt lo s w cor Xo 1 a granite
stone 21x10x5.5 ins marked K-- s w; thence
s 77 deg 15 min e, var 13 deg e, 1500 ft
to s e cor number 2, a. blue limestone
24x0x3 ins marked K-- s e (cor on old
Apache trail over pas3 north of Tim- -

Tl'i" I RK r in kPjt on 111 M K.f. I'nkf'n
A iif ni?iii Agency, fj Jlwliaui'i i namm
sn t mil wo l ;. Iut- - oull e l l.u

ecu be '! ' tor it- -

185O. IS33.

RANKIN. RRAYTU.V & CO.,
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Builder of

Mining Macliineiy.
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DR. LIHIUG'S

a Q WONDERFUL
I J German Invitratr.

fhc l !'1T (iliF.Al K- -T mio KI.-- l.'K.MKIiY iui tin- - cure of
Nervous ami I'hvsical Hchilltvf () 1. tiaustiou, cukiu sm-s-

p U 1 Manhood tailim meiii- -

l i , ' l . Jl : 111 A (! n nil mi- "..v.
y. eoiiilitiitis ol the 1.1. uiti-l'iiii- -

"t tit ii'tii 11
"t v Iinpjunce, Kiirlv Iitv, loss

lf. )' lot vU'nr, in'kin--
( .Viv :uiil all 'lif.-a-'l youth--

y ! ml I'iIUi'k ml iilin-- i- au'd KX-

I MATl lil IV.y It permanently prevents till
. iiuiititurul lojif Iroin thu s sti 111

us tiHu.'sj'.U'i- - can ntpi'st who
l iivi- - ilm ri iiicily in tim
jiiif t qnurti'r of a .ntury tliut
it lint Iji'i 11 lii'lorv the imlilte.

i ll a: It is i.ueeJ a wonaertul Kcme- -

0 dy.tomniriheiiri'Vr-- i

.iliiiiir I Iui iiiii.nli.f hImiiiI'I 1111 f liA

tv,ii k wimti', 111 viirorat iiiir the wlmlc
'T Hviti in mul storiiiti tin' milk'4 ti ll to liculth unU I1.UTIM.-- .
1 The Doctor ili UKti't' to lor-fi'i- t

$1,000 tor 11 eusi' iiinji'i takrii
no i iiri-il- . The ri why

jnniiy cun not nut ciiri'd of tin! uhove itiscus
i'H itinl v.riikni'.-- 11 iiuiiiKloilHroiiiliiicatkin
-- nllcil ri!il'ATiilil(llbA, liicli
1 ri ll tri'utiiii'ht.

Dit. 1:11 i.m Is viiioitAToit, No. 21tho cure
forl'lioTATiiUUlliOA. JJy it ilniiliood Uro- -

htoll'll.
Priee of either Invigorator $j. Case of six

bottles J 10. Sent to any KiUinws securely cov-cr- e

I I111111 oljscrvali in.
Dr.Li:big 4k Co, treat hy homcn-putli-

everv lonn of SI'KCIAL It I V A TE r
.'ill;iiMC ilisi'.'i-- e wiihont menmry or imih

semis ili ntfH. II vituiity i Ui'Kini'il from the
'.In hii'ly, iiiii.'K'I'imm Jiseiises follow which
battle oriliiiury nioclical tieutiin-nt- . If allow-oi- l

to eotitinue the uniiuttiral los causes
liiuhetos Iti iliiease, i iitJuntty,

.itc. Cures guurauuied. Diseuti'S of tlie
(enito urimiry orKans, ki'laeys, liver mul
!hiililui speei'illy treuteil. UUeases of woman
speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. 1 leliia & Co.,
Z10111 Kurope, are m nin.ed !n coinpnaiice
with California Medical Law. Diploma pro-
cured It y regular .colleri education and are
now in their iiiiieteentU year of special jirac-;iee- .

M' 'at powerful electric belts free to pntlentg.
1o prove flie wonderful power of the in -

i;;oramr a U l.ottle itivr.u or oeiit fife. Con-dul- f

utinii free, nn J private,.
Dr. l.iehiit'H wondurluHiermau Invisrorutor

fs protected hy eopyi .jjht from patent olliee
,i-- f the I'nitii I Mate, ijewuieoi iiiiitatioim
, Call on or address

Lxssrci- - d:sfe:t3akt.Inn Ocary st.. Min r'rancisco, C11I.
I't ivati, eiitriince 4'i." .Mason street, 4 docks

upliear;- - .st. from Kearny. Main entrance
hlnllk'h ili iiensary drug store.

DR. ALLEN'S
j6 Kearny Street, San Francisco, California.
.Kstalilislie fortheScicntlllc and v pi cdvCiirc

of Chronic, Nervous u;id Speciul diseased.

THE EXPER'fSPECIALlST.
AI.I.KN AS H VKI.fi KNOWN IS AD;t. madiiated iliysician,edueted

at lioMfiloiu College and I'niversity of Michi-(fiui- .

He has devoted 11 llletime to the study
of the trculiueut uml cure of diseases within
;ds spi'Lialtv.

asTEtT.
nil MIDDI.t AI.KI) .11 KN, who Hie Hutferin'

.'rum the clients ol yoiilhtiil Indiscretions or
excesses in niaiurer veins, NkhvoUS ami
f'livsiCA Di.ltl iri', linp.iteiiee, lost Man-Iioo-

confiisioii ot ulcus, dull eyes, aversion
Ut society, dcsiiondrncy, jiiinplus on the lace,
loss if enei uy and liiemnry, lrouency ot
'.riJiatins, etc, liememiier that by a combiii-uiiono- t

reiiiedies of (jreat curiitive power,
tle doctor lias so nrranj,'eil his treatment that
ft vi!l not only afford immediate relief but
lennaiietit cure.

MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
(Having been suineon in charge of two lead
inir cTialnes me to treat fill private
.'roubles w ith excellent results. 1 w ish it

understood that 1 do not claim to lie
iililn to perloi 111 impossibilities or to have su-
pernatural or miraculous power. I claim
only to be a skilllul and successful physician
ainl suiT'con, 'J'lloiioiiiiiii.v informed in my
ipecialty

DISEASES OK MAN.
All anplvinu to me w ill rel ieve my lionest

opiuion 0 theircomplnints no experiment-
ing. I will Kuaruuti c a positive cure in every
rase I undertake or forfeit (1,'kiu. Consulta-
tion in ollieu or by letter FliKK and strictly
(.r.v:',te. Uhare.s reusonable. Thorough

)y, inciud:ni; chemical and miem-3"'(.i..i- l

urjinysiti ,Oi mine iuit) advite, ?5,
C1U1 01. or address.

Kearnv Vtreet, han Kranelsco f.'al. Office
bo irn, a toUduily, 6 to S evening. Sunday y to

only.

The Great English Remedy,
Is a Lever-luilln- cure

I for nervous demlity,
Exhausted vitality,
seminal weaknesses,

I spermatorrhoea, lost
I inaiiliood, linpoccncy,
nurulvsis, and J I the
terrible effects of self-- I

abuse, youthful tollies
and excesses in uia- -

years such us
Ittiro of memory,

noeturniil emis
sion, evaii.-j- 10 society, dimness of vision,
jiolses in the bead, the vital fluid passing un
observed in tne urine, and many other di- -
eases that lead to Insanity and death.

Dr. Mlntia, who is a regular graduated
will agree to forfeit SyinO for a case of

4bl.s sort the vitii?iestorative(undi'i- - bis spee- -

ial advice ii'id treutiiiMiit) will not cure, or tor
unytJ.ing injurious or impure lonnd in It.
Ir Mintie treats all private diseases sticeess-ull-

without mercury. Consultation free. A
.tboroiigli examination and advice, including
imiiiv-is- ot urine, V. Price of Vital Hestora-tivc- ,

a bottle, or tour times tlie pi amity, ,u;
sent to any address upon receipt ot price, or

O 1, secure from obMcrvatbm and iiipi-fvut- e

Tiarue if desired, by A E MINTIE, M D, No 11
t. au Krtm lseo, Cal.

,' SA.MPI.K BOTTLE HIKE will be sentto any
vnc applying by letter, slating symptoins.sex

. ind- nge, strict secrecy in regard to business
rrnsuetions.

i (r. Mintie' Kidney ReiXifdy Nephrefirum
fires all kinds of Uidney.iand bladderonm- -

..iiiiints, gonorrhea, trb-e- leucorrhoea. fur
' bv ail druggists; Jtl a bottle, stx for V.

. J;r. Xiutle's Dandelion Pills ure the best and
1 aeapi'st dvsM!psia and bilunia cura in the

atkat For fal by U (JruKgistu. 30 ly
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